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MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO · TUESDAY, DECEJ\fBER 4. 1855.

VOLUME 19.
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J3~nner,

IS PLTBLISllED EVERY TUESDAY MOltNlNQ 1

BY L. HARPER.

Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story.
TER~IS-T,vo Dollars per annum, payable in advance; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the ext,ir&tioh of tho year. Clubs of twenty, $1 50 each.
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[In these latter days of wishy-washy rhyme,
when crery village boasts of half a dozen of Po1::ts, it is a real luxury, occasionally, to turn to
the old standard writers, whose immortal verse
lives in millions of hearts. Amongst the British
Poets, ROBERT Bu1n.-s, in our bumble opinion,
occupies the highest rank. We can read his
poetry every day in the year and never become
wearied; and if our readers only derive half the
pleasure that we have experienced, iu the peru,ml of the following poems, we feel confident that
they will thank us for producing tbem in the
columns of the B.,NSE!t, 1'a11, o' Sha11ter, tbe
most brilliant production of the great bard, was
written at the instance of FRANCIS G1toUSE, the
Anti'luary, who wished to include Kirk Alloway
in the Antiquities of Scotland. '.l'be story so admirably told by Bun:<s, is said by LocKilART, bis
biog rapher, to contain legends and incidents
whieh are belie.-ed by the "gnde folk '; in the
11cighborhood of Doon. Tam, the hero of the
poem, is declared to be a real charactcr.J

TAM 0' SHANTER:
A 'l.'ALE.

\\"hen clrnpman billies leave the street,
.A11tl <lroulhy ncebors, neebors meet,
As mn.rket-du.ys are wearing late,
An' folk begin to tak the gate;

While we sit housing at the nappy,
An' gett:n' fou and unco happy,
"'e think ua on the Jang Scots miles.
The mosses, waters, slaps and stiles,
'.l'hat lie between us and our hame,
,vbere sits our sulky sullen dame,
Gathering her brows like gathering storm,
Nursing her wrath to keep it warm.
This truth fand honest '/'a,n o' Shanlcr,
As he frae Ayr ae night did canter,
(Auld Ayr, wham ne'er a town surpasses,
For honest men and bonuy lasses).
0 Tam! bad'st thou bnt been sae wise,
As ta'eu thy ain wife Kate's advice!
She tauld thee wee! thou -was a sk~llurn,
A blethering, blustering, drunken blellum;
•rhat frae November till October,
Ae market-day thou was na sober;
That ilka meJder, wi' the miller,
'.l'hat snt as Jang as thou had siller;
That ev"ry naig was ca"d a shoe on,
The smith and thee gat roaring fou on;
'l'hat at the L-d's house, ev'en on Sunday,
'l'hou drank wi' Kirkton Jean till :Monday.
She prophesy'd that late or soon,
Thou would be found deep drown'd in Doon;
Or catch'd wi' warlocks in the mirk,
By .Al/oway's auld haunted kirk,
Ah, gentle dames! it gars me greet,
'l.'o think how mony counsels sweet,
How mony lengthen'd sage advices,
The husband frae the wife despise~_!
Bot to our tale: Ae market night,
J'a,n had got planted unco right;
Fast by an iugle, bleezinrt finely,
Wi' reaming swats, that drank divinely;
And at his elbow, souter Johnny,
His ancient, trusty, drouthy crony;
Tam lo'ed him like a vera brither;
They had been fou for weeks thegitht'r.
'.l'be night drave on wi' sangs an' clatter;
And aye the ale was growing better:
The landlady and Tam grew gracion.s,
,vi' favours, secret, sweet, and preciouS;
The souter t,.ul<l his queerest stories;
The laudlord"s laugh was ready chorus;
The storm without might rair and rustle;
Tam did na mind the storm a whistle.
Care, mad to see a man sae happy,
E'en drown'd him self amang the nappy;
As bees flee bame wi' lades o' treasure,
'.l'he minutes wing"d their way wi' pleasure :
Kings may be blest, but 'lam was glorious,
O'er a' the ills o' lifo victorious!

-

Whiles croouing o'er some auld Scots sonnet;
Whiles glow'ring round wi' prudent cares,
Lesf bo,,les catch hjm nuawares;
Kirk-Alloway was drawing nigh,
Wbare ghaistir and houlets nightly crJBy this time he was cross the ford,
Wbare in the snaw tho cbapman ,smoor'd;
And past the birks and meikle stane,
Wbare dnmken Cl,arlie brak 's neck bane;
And thro' the whins, and by the cairn,
Whare hunters fond the murder'd bairn;
And near the thorn, aboon the well,
Whare 11fungo's mither banged hersel.Before him J)oo1' pours all his floods;
The doubling storm roars tbro' the ll'oods;
The lightnings flash from pole to pole;
Near and more near the thunders roll;
When, glimmering tbro' the groaning-trees,
Kirk-.All-Oway seem.'d in a bleeze;
'.l'hro' ilka bore the beams were glancing,
And loud resounded mirth and "dancingInspiring bold Jc,lm Barleycorn!
"Whal dangers thou canst make ns scorn!
Wi' tippeny, we fear nae evil;
Wi' usquebae we'll face the devil.The swals sae ream'd in Tammie's noddle,
Fair play, be cared na deils a boddle.
But J,faggie stood right sair astonish'd,
Till, by the heel and hand admonisb'd,,
She ventured forward on the light;
And, vow! 11am, saw an unco sightl
Warlocks and witches in a dance;
Nae cotillion brent new frae France,
But hornpipes, jigs, strathspeys, and reels,
Put life and mettle in their heels,
A wincock-buoker in the east,
There sat auld Nick, in shape o' beast;
A towzie tyke, black, grim, and large,
To gie them music was his charge:
He screw'd his pipes and gart them skirl,
Till roof and rafters a ' did dirl.Coffios stood round like open presses,
'.l'hat sha,v"d the dead in their last dresses;
And by some devlish cantrip slight,
Each in its canld hand held a light,By which heroic 'l'a,n was able
To note upon the baly table,
A murderers banes in gibbet aims;
Twa sn_an-lang, wee, un christen'<l bairns;
A tbiet; new-cuttcd frae a rape,
Wi' his last gasp his gab did gape;
Five tomahawks wi' blude red-rusted;
Five scymltars wi' murder crtlsted;
A garter, which a babe had strangled;
A knife, a fathers throat had manglcd, Whom bis ain son o' life hcreft,
The grey hairs yet stack to the heft;
Wi' mair o' horrible and awfu'
Which cv' n to i1ame wad be nolawfu' .

For a' that, and a' tbat,
'.l'heir tinsel show, and a' that,
Tho honest man, though e'er sae puir,
Is king o' men for a' that.

,

Ye see you birkie, ca'd a lord,
Wha struts, and stares, and a' that;
Though hundreds worship at his word,
He's but a cuif for a' that.
·
l?or a' that, and a' that,
His ribbon, star, and a' that,
The man of independent mind,
He looks and laughs at a' that.
0

A king can make a belted knight,
A marquis, duke, and a' tbat;
But an honest man's aboon bis micht,
Guid faith, be maunna fa' that!
For a' that, and a' that,
'.l'beir dignities, and a' that,
The pith o' sense, the pride o' worth,
Are higher ranks for a' that.
'l'hcn let us pray, thnt come it may,
As come it will, for a' that,
'.l'bat sense and worth, o'er a' the earth,
May hear the gree, and a' that.
For a' that, and a' that,
It's comin' yet for a' that,
That man to man, the warld o'er,
Shall brothers be for a' that.

HIGHLAND MARY.
Ye banks, and braes, and streams around
The Castle o' Montgomery!*
Green be your woods, and fair your flow'rs,
Your waters never drumlie !
There simmer first nnfauld her robes,
And there they laoo;est tarry I
For there I took the last farewell!
O' my sweet Highland Mary.
How sweetly bloom'd the gay green birk!
How -rich the hawthorn's blossom I
As, underneath their fragrant shade,
I clasp'd her to my bosom!
'.l'he golden hours, on angel's wings,
Flew o'er me and my dearie;
For dear to me, as light and life,
Was my sweet lligblaod Mary.

,

,Yi' monie a vow and lock'd em;,race,
Our parting was fu.' tender;
Aud, pledging aft to meet again,
We tpre ourselves asunder;
But, ob! fell death's untimely frost,
That uipt my flower sne early!
Now green's tbe sod, and cauld's the clay,
That wraps my Highland Mary!
0 pale, pale now, those rosy lips,
I aft hae kiss'd sae fondly I
And closed for aye the sparkling glance,
'.l'hat dwelt on me sac kindly;
And mould'ring now in silent dust,
'.l'bat heart that lo'ed me dearly!
But still within my bosom's core,
Shall live my Highland· Mary.

As Tammie glowr'd, amaz'd and curious,
The m irtb and fun grew fast and furious:
The piper loud and londer blew;
'J'he dancers quick and quicker flew;
They reel'd, they set, they cross'd, they cleekit,
Till ilka carlin swat and re ckit,
And cMst her duddi es to the wark,
l!!" Coils.field House, near l\Iaucblino; but po.o tiralAnd Jin ket nt it in her sark !
ly titled us above, on account of the name of the
proprietor.
Now Tam, 0 l'am! bad they been queens
A' plump an' strapping, in their teens;
JOHN ANDERSON, MY JO.
The ir sarks, instead o' creeshie flannen,
John Anderson; my io, John, when nature first
Been snaw-white seventeen hnnder linen!
began
Thir breek o' mine, my only pair,
To try her canny band, John, her master-work
That nnce were plush, o' guid blue hair,
was man;
I wad hae i:;i'en th em aff my hurdies!
And yon ._mang the m a', John, sa.e h·ig frae top
F or l\0 blink o' the bonnie burdies!
to toe,
But withor"d bedlams, trnld and droll,
She proved to he nae jotirney-work, John AmlerRig,voodie hngs wad spean a. foal,
son, my jo.
Lowping and llinging on a. crummock,
John Ani\erson, my jo, John, ye were my first
I wonder didna turn thy stomack.
·
But Tm,. kenn"cl what was wh<>t fu' brawlie,
There was ae winsome wench and walie,
That night enlisted iu the core,
( Lang <1fter kenn 'd on Carrick shore I
For mony a beast to dead she shot,
And perish'd mony a bonnie boat,
And shook baith meiklo corn and bear,
Aud kept the country side in fear),
Her cutty-sark, o' Paisley barn,
That while a lassie she had worn,
Io longitude though sorely scanty,
It was her best, aud she .vas vauutie.A b ! little keno'd they reverend granuie,
That Sark she coft for her wee l'tannu,
Wi' twa pund Scots, ('twas a ' her riches),
Wad ever gmc'd a dance of witches!
Bnt here my muse her wing roam, cour;
Sic flights are far beyond her pow'r;
To sing how 1Yan11ie lap and flang,
( A sou pie jade she was ,rnd strang)
And how 1lun stood, like nae bewitcb'd,
And thought bis very een eorich'd;
Even Satan glowr'd, and fidg'd fu' fain,
And hotch'd and blew wi' might and main,
Till first ae capered, syne anitber,
Ta110 I.int his reason a' thegither,
And roars out, "Wee! done, Cutty-sark!"
And in an instant all was dark;
And scarcely had he 1lla9gie rallied,
When out the hellish legion sallied,
As bees bizz out wi' angry fyke,
When plunde!ing herds assail their byke;
As open pussie's mortal foes,
When, pop! she starts before their nose;
As eager runs the market crowd,
When "Catch the thief!" resonnds aloud;
So Jlfaggie runs, the witches follow,
Wi' monie an eldricb screech and hollow.

corlCe it,

And ye m, think it strange, John, tho' I ca' ye
trim and neflt;
Tho' some folk say ye're auld, John, I ne,er
think ye so,
Rut I think ye'er ave the same to me, John Anderson, my jo.
,John Anderson, my jo, John, we've seen our
bairns' bairns,
And yet, my dear John Anderson, I'm happy in
your arms,
•
A.rid sae are ye in mine, John-I'm sure ye'II
ne'er say no,
'.l'ho' the days are gaoe, that we have seen, John
Anderson, my jo.
John Anderson, my jo, John, what pleasure does
- it gie
To see saa monie sprouts, John, spring up ' tween
you and me, ·
And ilk<. lad and lass, J ohu, in our footsteps to
go,
Makes perfect heaven here on earth, J obn Anderson, my jo.
John Anderson, my jo, John, when we were first
acquaint,
Your locks were like the raven, your bonnie
brow was breot,
But now your bead's turned bald, John, your
locks are like the snaw,
Yet blessings on your frosty pow, J obn Ander•
son, my jo.

John Anderson, my jo, John, frae year to year
we've past,
.
And soon that year mann come, John, will bring
us to our last:
But let nae that affright us, John, our hearts
were ne'er our foe,
While in innocent delights we lived, John AnderAb, Tam! Ah, Tam! thou'II get thy faion,
son, my jo.
In hell they'll roast thee lik'l a berrin !
John Anderson, my jo, John, we clam the biil
In vain thy Kate awaits thy comin I
tbegitber,
Kate soon will be a woefu ' woman!
And mony ~ canty day, John, we've had wi' ane
No,v, do 1hy speedy utmost, 1lfeg,
anitber;
And win the key -stane ·• of the brig;
No:w me maun totter down, John, but band in
There at them thou thy tail may toss,
hand we'll go,
A running stream they dare na cross.
And we·u sleep tbegitber at the foot, John AnBut ere the key-stane she could make,
derson, my jo.
The fient a. tale she had to shake!
For 1Vannie, far before the rest,
Hard upon noble Maggie prest,
MARY IN HEAVEN.
And flew at Ta11, wi' furious ettle·
loThou ling'ring star, with less'ning ray,
But lit!le wist she lifag,gie' s mettl;That lov'st to greet the earlJ morn!
Ae·spnng brought afl' her master bale
Again thou usber'st in the day,
But left behind her ain grey tail·
'
My Mary from my soul was torn.
The carlin claugbt her by the ru:Op
Oh, Mary, de!>r departed shade!
And left poor ,lla99ie scarce a stum'p.
Where is thy place of blissful rest?
row, wha this tale o' trnth shall readSee'st thou thy lover lowly laid?
Ilk man and mother's son take heed: '
Hear'sl thou tbe groans that rend bis breast?
Whe ne'er lo drink you are inclio'a
Or cutty-sarks run in your mind, '
'.l'hat sacred hour can I forget?Think ye may buy the joys o'er dear,
Can I forget the hallow'd grove, ·
Remember 'l'am o' Sltwder"s m . .
Where, by the winding A~r, wo met,
To live one day of partmg love?
~ . I t is a well known fact, tL at witches, or any c,·il
Eternity will not efface
·
sp1r1t s, have no power to follow a poor wight any fa.rThose records dea'r of transport past;
U..1.or thnn th e micldlo of the n ext running stream.Thy image at .our last em brace;It may be propec likqw iso to montion to tho benightAh·! little thought we 'twas our last!
ed. tr:1.vel er, that when ho falls in with ~ lea, whnt.

But pleas ures are like poppies spread,
You seize the flow 'r, its bloom is shed I
Or like the snow-falls in the river,
A moment white- then melts for e,-ery
Or like the borealis racQ,
That flits ere rou can point their place;
Or like the rainbow's lovely form
Evanishing amid the storm.Nae man can tether time or tide;
The hour approaches Tant maun .ride i
over dangor may b o in bis g oing forward, there is
That hour, o' nig ht's black arch the key-stane, much more hazard in turning back.
That dreary hour he mounts his beast in;
And sic a night he laks tbc road iu,
A MAN'S A MAN FOR A' THAT.
As ne"er poor sinner was abroad in.
Is there, for honest poverty.
The wind blew as 'twad blawn its last;
'.l'bat bangs bis bead, and a' that?
The rattlin' showers rose on the blast:
The coward-slave, we pass him by;
'1'he speedy gleam s tho darkn ess swallow'd;
We daur ho pair for a' that.
Loud, deep, and Jang, the tbuuder bellow'd;
For a' that, and a' that,
',•
That night, a child might und ers tand,
Our toils-obscure, and a' that,
The deil bad business on his band._
The rnrik is but the guinea-stamp'l'he man"s the go\vd for a' that.
Wee! mounted on bis gray mare, MegA better never lifted legWha t though on ha mely fare we dine,
litm skelpit on thro' dub and mire,
Wear boddin-grey, and a' ihat?
Despising wind, and rain, and fire;
I
Gie fools their silks, and knaves their wine;
Whiles holding fast bis guid blue bonnet;
A man's a man for a' that;

Qtirdt
Take Care of Your Thoughts.
Sin begins in the heart. If you can keep your
thoughts .pure, your life will he blameless. The
indulgence of sinful thoughts and desires pro·
duces sinful actions. When Inst bath conceived,
it bringetb forth sin. The pleasurable contem·
plation of a sinful deed is usually followed by its
comm1ss1on. Never allow yourself to pause and
consider the pleasure or profit you might derive
from this or that sin. Close your mind against
the suggestion at once, as yon would lock and
bolt your doors against a robber. If Eve had
not stood parleying with the devil, and adniiring
the beautiful ·fruit, the earth might have yet been
a paradise. No one becomes a thief, a fornicator, or a murderer at once. The mind must be
t\rst corrupted. The wicked suggestion must be
indulged and revolved in the thoughts, until it
loses its heinous deformity, and the anticipated
gain or pleasure comes to outweigh the evils of
the transgression.
Your imagination is apt to paint forbidden
pleasure in gay and dazzling colors. It is the
serpent's charm. Gaze not upon the picture.Suffer not the intruder to get a lodgment. Meet
the enemy at the threshold and · drive it from
your heart. As a rule, the more familiar you become with sin the less hateful it appears; so that
the more completely you preserve your mind from
unholy and wicked thoughts, the better. Avoid
the society where obscenity or blasphemy is heard.
Cultivate the society of the virtuous. - Read nothing that is unchaste or immoral. Make a covenant with your ey~. Familiarise nob your
mind wit.h the loaihsome disease of crime. Nev·
er harbor malicious or envious thoughts. Direct
your thoughts towards pure and holy subjects.Contemplate the character of the spotless and
perfect Son of God. Keep your spirit untainted,
your thoughts uncontaminated, so shall your life
be virtuous. As a man thinketh, so is be. Take
care of the thoughts, and the actions will take
care of themselves.
•

Pleasures at Home.

'

The notion seems to be fixed in the minds of
young people that amus ement is a luxury to he
enjoyed beyond our home. We are to pay for the
opportunity of sharing it at the theater, opera,
museum &c. But every wise parent and every
vi1tuous youth, should encourage tho idea that
home is an ample field for nearly everi form of
wholesome recreation and amusement. ,Vo may
use it as a concert room, lyceum, recitation saloon, or whatever else we may fancy; and the
more the members of a family unite in efforts to
improve and amuse each other, the less will they
need or be disposed to seek recreation abroad
n11d the le s will the youth nf the family be exposed to evil influences.
A lilt.le tact in parnnts, aided by the abundant
and cheap helps which may bo found in the form
of games, books, pictures music, &c., would furnish a nriety of useful and cntertaini1w exercises in the family, in which all might part~ipate,
and thus Cl'eate an attraction which would be
yielded to. It is becanse- home is gloomy and
dull, that you11g people spend their evenings
away from it and, feel that they must do so if
they would avoid moping away existence. And
it is while they are in pursuit of enjoyment, out
of sight of parenls, that they form habits and
friendships which entail lasting injury.

Be Gentlemen at Home.
There are few families we imagaioc, anywhere,
irt which love is not abused as furnishing the license for impoliteness. · A husband, father, or
brother, will speak harsh words to those be loves
best; and those who love him best, simply because the security of love and family pride keeps
him from getting his bead broken. It is a shame
that a man will speak more impolitely, at times,
to bis wife or sister, than he would to any other
female, except a low and vicious one. It is thus
that the honest affections of a man's nature
prove to be a weaker protection to a woman in
the family circle, than the restraints of society,
and that a woman usually is indebted for the
kindest politeness o(life, to those not belonging
to her own household. Things ought not so to
be. The man who, because it. will not be resented, inflicts his spleen and bad temper npon those
of his hearth-stone, is a small coward, and a
very mean man. Kind words are circulating
mediums between true gentlemen and ladies at
home, and no polish exhibited in society can
atone for the harsh language and disrespectful
t~eatment too often indulged in between those
bound t\lgether by God's own ties of blood, and
the still more sacred bonds of conjugal love.ilfail.

A Home Sketch.

The Albany Knickerbocker is very happy in
its home scenes. Every reader will appreciate
the truthfulness of what follows;
"What is pleasanter these cool nights than to
gather with. a few loved ones, around the homeheartb, and as the hours troop by, indulge in the
sweet reveries of Hope? '.l'he communion of the
fire-side elevates and exalts; it exerts an influence over the heart which not all the cares of
the outer world can dissipate or destroy; it bathes
the life in sunshine, purifying all that is foul and
making bright the places that are dark. The
man who, on nights like these, can retire to a
home-hearths where Love and Plenty are gathered up, is blessed indeed; like Sylla he is worthy
to ass!!me the title of Fortune, and to wear it as
a crown. To the mind righfly attuned, there are
Ayr, gurgling, kisJ1'd bis pebble:d sho_re,
O'erbun~ with wild woods th1ckemng green; no hoiier, purer enjoyments than those of the
'.l'he fragrant birch, the lrn.wthorn boar,
fireside; and the fireside is never brighter or
Twined amorous round the raptured scene, more beautiful than when the November frosts
'.l'he flowers sprung wanton to be prest,
come drifting, like Edeu blossoms, upon us.'.l'be birds sung love on every spray;
Would° that all men possessed happy firesides."
'fill too, too soo11 the glowlng west
.
Proclaim'd tho speed of winged day.
Still o'er these s:enes my memory wakes,
Aui;l fondly broods with miser care;
Time but the impression strong~r makes,
As streams their channels deeper wear
My Mary, dear departed shade!
Where is thy place of blissful rest?
.
$ee'st thou thy lover lowlv laid?
· Hear'st thou \be groans· that rend his ~reast?

Personal :Beauty.
Just about the last inheritance which a parent
should wish a child-whether male or femaleis personal beauty. It is about the poorest kind
of capital to stand in the world with. Who ever
saw a beauty worth tho fit·st red cent? We
mean what the world calls beauty, for there is a

.

,,,.

beauty more than skin deep, which the world
does not folly recognize. It is not that of which
we speak. But the girl whom all the fops and
fools go into ecstacies over and about, we would
as soon a child of ours should not be qui le so
beautiful. And then your handsome young man
over and about whom all the foolish girls are in
ecstacies, what chance bas he of ever being any·
body? A sad destroyer. oJ ambition is beauty.
From being fitted for the shallow pates of the
other sex who can appreciate nothi og else, they
become content with a low standard of attainment, nnd happy only when dancing attendance upon those who are pleased with their insipidity.

~nmance in ~.eaI Jift
Elopement-Exliraordinary Proceedings.
'.l'be Claiborne Advocate, of the 31st October,
bas an account of au extraordinary series of
events which is published under the beading" Elopement, Marriage, Civil Commotion, and
Bloodshed," and of which the following i.s a condensation:
Abou~ four or six weeks ngo there eloped from
Terryville, in Claiborne parish, one Dr. Clement
and one Sarah T. Wafer, an orphan heiress of a
wealthy Louisiana planter, being at the time al
school at '.l'erryville. To Arkansas they proceeded with the utmost despatch, where the nuptial
ceremony was duly performed.
On the return of the parties homeward, they
were met by a brother of the bride, James '.l'.
Wafor, Jr., who proceeded, as the story goes, at
once to forcibly dispossess the bridegroom of his
seat by the side of bis tearful bride, bu.t he was
afterwards allowed to accompany her to the residence of the s111d Wafer, near Terryville.
'.l'he bridegroom and the bride remained but a
short time at the last mentioned place, and were
then allowed to proceed to the home of the Doctor, at Arcadia, a village in Bienville pari sh. In
this village, Dr. and Mrs. Clement bad lived, in
the comforatable enjoyment of about one half of
their honey moon, when the bride was suddenly
snmmoned to the bedside of a sick sister, ( a l\lrs.
S.) then at the residence of her brother, the aforesaid Wafer.
Dr. Clement followed in pursuit; accompanied
by fifteen or eighteen stalwart frienda about Arcadia, all armed cap a pie. Arrived at the house
of J\Irs. D., they demanded the person of ~rs.
Clement. Amidst such a warlike display, Mrs.
Clement could do no less than yield, which she
did, it seems, on the condition that she was to be
taken to !Le residence of her uncle, the Rev, J us.
'l'. Wafer, one of our most estimable citizens,wbo
resides in t.bis vicinity; at whose Louse it was
agreed she should remain unmolested for the space
oftwo days, (Friday attd Saturday last,) at the
expiration of whicl~ time she should announce
het· decision as to whether she should live with
the Doctor in future or not; in which decision
all parties agreed to acquiesce.
The youthful bride, at the house of her brother,
signed a letter written by her brother-in-law, Mr.
S., in which sbe accused the Doctor of having
basely imposed upon and deceived her; said that
he was a coward in allowing himself to be chastised by her brother; that be was old, ugly, and
no physician; that she could not love him, and
never did ; and that she could never consent to
live with him again.
Mrs Clement soon after accompanied her sister
Mrs. S., and other relatives, to the home of another sister, J\Irs. D., who also resides on Red River, in the parish of Bossier.
Her brother, not being wholly satisfied that bis
sister would be dealt with according to the agreement entered into on Red River, sat himself
about raising a corps of men armed in like ruanuer, who proceeded towards the residence of bis
uricle on Thursday evening last, for the purpose,
it is presumed, of rescuing bis sister. On approaching the house, the sudden clicking of a dozen or so of double barreled shot guns warned the
party of danger, and they retired.
The brothe·r then came to Homer and gave information, upon which the Deputy Sheriff, Gentry Warren, proceeded at the dead of night, with
some twenty armed men, summoned for the occasion, to the residence of the Rev. JIIr. W a.fer to
make arrest of Dr. Clement and party, for the
forcible abduction and imprisonment of the fair
heroine. The deputy and his party narrowly es·
caped being shot as they approached the house,
and would certainly have been fired upon had not
bis official mission ht.en promptly made known,
Dr. Clement and his party then submitted to th~
arrest.
Next morning, (Friday) about 9 o'clock, out
peaceable town was thrown into a violent commotion by the sudden appearance in our midst,
ou horseback, and with doubled barreled guns,
of the entire body of men, some sixty in number,
thrown together as above stated, on the night
previous, aud lu the centre of the concourse, ,nirabile dictu ! the hero and heroine, seated side by
side in a buggy I
Very soon after the arl'ival, a gun of one of
the armed party was accidentally discharged, the
contents passing through · the window of the law
office of our esteemed fellow-citizen, J. M.
Thomasson, who, standing ' at his library at the
time 1 received a glancing shot just above the left
hip. It inflicts a bad wound, but we are happy
to stale it will not be attended by serious results.
(About the same time, we understand, a for~ign,
er had a part of a thumb shot off ; bnt bow this
occurred we are not accurately advised.)
The trial of the Clement party for abduction
imprisonment, &e., was-postponed by Justicel\IilJican, until Monday.
A writ of habeas corpus on the affidavit of
James T. Wafer, Jr., was also issued by the
Hon. Harmon A. Drew, Judge of our District
Court, which was served upon Dr. Clement, commanding him to produce the body of Mrs. Sarah
'.l'. Clement, and show cause why be deprived
her of her rights and liberties. '.l'he defendant
failing or refusing to make immedi<-tle answer ~o
the writ of habeas corpus as commanded, was
also arrested for contempt of court. The trials
on those several writs came off on Saturday.0

His Honor disch11rged the defendant Dr. Clement,
in both cases.
On Monday, the parties a,·rcsted for the abduction and imprisonment of Mrs. Clement appeared
for tl"ial before Justice Millican. Dr. Clement
was put on trial first. '.l'he sisters of our heroine
bad just arrived, after a whole night's hard travel,
from Red River, to give testimony. Mrs. S. a
beauliful dark eyed, intelligent an.! ,·esolute woman, was put upon the stand, New facts, iu this
strangely com plicaled case, were revealed by her
-among them that her sister Sallie bad been
engagod before her elopement with Dr. Clement,
to her (witness's) brother-in-law, Sidney'S; that
Sallie had received a letter purporting to be
from Siriney, in which he unbraided her for her
infidelity, &c., -and discarded her forever; under
the influence of this Jett.er ( which was really a
forged one) Sallie hastened into an elopement
with Dr. Clement, whom she did not love, and
whom on a morejfamiliar acquaintance,:'.she
bated.
Dr. Clement, however, was discharged from
arrest. '.l'he coullsel for the prosecution, on the
following mQrning, declined to prosecute the
accomplices of Dr. C., wberenpou all were discharged.
Thus ended the first act in the d~ama. '.l'he
next was already opened; for while the excitement was going on in Homer, our heroine was
spirited away to parts unknown; but the general
opinion is that she has been transported to Arkansas, where she is protected or guarded by forty double barreled shot guns and a howitzerlAnd thither a considerable part of tbe multitude,
recently assembled in our ordinarily peaceable
town, have betaken themselves, " armed and
equipped as the law" dosen't direct.

~nter~sting fJarietg.
The Effects of Rowdyism.
We notice in the Louisville papers that a hous<l
and lot in lh:it city, opposite the Galt House, sold
recently for $10,490, which one year ago would
have brought $16,000, a11d even at that reduced
price it was bought by " Bank, which in all
probability bad a lien upon the property. Spe•
cial pains were. taken by the journals or the op •
posing parties iu that city, to shift from oue t<>
the other the responsibility of originating tho
riots which accompanied and followed the elec•
tion a few weeks since. The evidence adduced
on both aides was so conflicting, that it was iru
possible for strnoger! to determine who or what
party were the iirnt igators and main actors itt
th ose disgra.ceful scenes; and in one point of
view tliis was, :is fut· as outsiders were concerned,
of secondary co ns id eration. It wus enough to
know that outrages wero committed periiing !if;,
and property, and the consequences have bect1
seriously detrimental to the character and prosperity of that city, as the enactment of similar
scenes must be to ernry city,

The Meade,. s of America.

-Go,·. Wright of Iuuiana, says that our gra••
crop is not properly appreciated. No crop, hs
says, 11pproaches so uear a spontaneous yield 1
and none yields so large a profit. The hay crop
of the Uuited Stal.es in 1s,-;o he estimates at 13,·
000,000 tons; that for 1355 he cstimntes at 15/
000,000, tons; which is "·ortb $150,000,000;
while the whole cotton crop is valued at only
$128,00 0,000. Of ibis crop more than half i•
produced by fo ur States-Xe w York, (which.
yields one-fourth of th o whole,) Ohio, Indiaue.
and Illinois. The gra,;s crop which is used for
+
pa-sturage is at least as rnluable; so that single
_ _
herb is worth aun ually over three hundred milA Young Man's Character.
lions of dollars. F ew peopl e will beliern that
No young man who has a just sense of bis the grass crop of New York State is worth more
own value, will sport with his own character. A . than its wheat, and yet statistics sbow that such
watchful regard to bis character in early youth, is the fact.
will be of inconceivable value to him in all years
~ '.l'he Conventio,1 in Kansas to frame fa
of bis life. When tempted to deviate from otrict
State Constitution, ham adopted as qualifications
propriety of deportment, he should ask himself,
far a voter, that he mnst be d free white ma.le cit"Can I afford this? Can I endure hereafter to izeu of the United States, over twenty-one yearo
look back upon this ?"
of age, resident six month~ in the the territory,
It is of amazing wo1·th to a young man to have thirty days ln the county, and ten days in the
a pure mind ; · for this is the foundation of a precinct, aud the payment of a tax assessed withpure character. '.l'he mind, in order to be kept
in the year, at least ten days before the election ,
pure, must be employed in topics of thought
Another section disqualifies duelists from holdwhich are themselves lovely, chastened, and eleing office. Tnc population of Kansus is believed
vating. Thus the mind bath in its own power
to lJe about thirtJ-five thousand, with a largo
the themes of meditation. If youth only knew
stream of emigration flowing in, bO that it will
bow durable and how dismal is '.the injury prosoon be qualified for admission into the Union,
duced by the indulgence of degraded thoughts;
if they only realized bow frightful were the morA ,vo,ux Swrn:111:-G TUE ;'lf1ss1ss1Prr.-Tba
al.depravities which a cherishe<l hr ½it of loose forthcoming l::'teari1boat Directory (Lloyd's) gives
imagination prodnccs O/J the soul, they would a thrilling Instance of the necessity for women
shun them as the bite of a serpent. The power knowing how to swio,. \\'hen the ill-fated Ben
of books to excite the imagination is a fearful Sherrod was in fl,unes ou the Mississippi River,
element of moral death when em ployed in the and the lady passengers who had thrown themselves into the waler were drowning around the
service of vice.
The cultivation of au amiable, clcvatec1 1 and boat, the wife of Captain Castleman jumped into
glowing heart, alive to 1111 the bcautieo of nature the tiYer, with her infaut in her arms, and swam
and all tbe sublimities of truth, invigorates the ashore, a distance of half a mile, being the only
intellect, gives to the will independence of baser woman saved out of sixteen. She bad learned to
passions, and to the affections that power of ad- swim when !I. girl ,
hesion to whatever is pure, and good, and grand,
ExTR.!.ORDIXIRY 131ttT11.-On the J;Oorning of
which is adapted to lead out the whole nature of
the 19th ult., a lady, just arrived at Albany, N.
man into those scenes of action and impresaipn
Y., by the night boat from New York city, wM
by which its energies may be· most appropriately
taken.suddenly ill on the dock, aud before sho
employed, and by which its high destination may
could be removed, gave birth to three flue boys.
be most effectually reached.
'.l'he mother and children were at once taken to a.
'.l'be opportunities for exciting these faculties
hotel, and well cared for, and, at ldst accounts;
in benevolent and self.denying efforts for the
were "as well [18 could be expected.''
welfare of our fellow men, are so many and great.
IT is said that hlrs. John Tyler-who was a.
that it is really worth while to live. The heart
that is truly evangelically benevolent, mny luxu- Gardener~is heir to a just di scovered fortune in
riate in an age like tbis. '.l'be promises of God England, by which sbo willlgPt $:i00,01)0. Think
are inexpressibly rich, the main tendencies of of John Tyler being ac cide11tlllly President of tb<J
things so manifestly in accordance with them, United States, accidentally marrying one of the
the extent of moral influence is so great, and handsomest women in A meri cu, and accidentally
the effects of its empioyment so visible, that having a fortun e of half a million!
whoever aspires after benevolent action and
LARGE TnAXSAc1·10xs.-According to the Chi'
reaches forth for things that remain for us, to the
cago Democrat, tho l\Iarine Bank, of that citn
true dignity of bis nature, can find free scope for
bas within the pas t eigutce n day s, paid check~
his intellect, and all inspiring themes for the
to the amount of $ l ,200,000, drnwn by E. H .
heart.
Haddock, E sq. , of Cbicagn, on a ccount of pur•
chases of wheat by Mess rs. Grinnell, Minturn &
Do it_Yourselves, :Boys.
Do not ask the teacher, or some classmate to Co., of Ne w York. One of the checks wo,s for
solve that bard problem. Do it yourself. You $ 9'2,000 , and an other for $G8 ,000.
might as well let them eat your dinner, ns "do
BAsi- Ok" F:x<n.um Non:s.- Tbe Ne,., York
your sums" for you. lt is in studying, as in eatHemld sttttes th ,,t Bank of Eug land post notes,
ing; be that does it gets the benefit, and n ot he
payabl e sixty days after sight, haYe becu se:ot to
that sees it done. In almost any school, I would
this country to " large amount. It is supposed
give more for what the teacher learns, than for
they arc intended fo,· the purchase of breadsluff~
what the best scholar learns, because tlte teacher
for sb ipme'lt to Great Ilritai11, and to pre,·ent or
is compelled to soive all the ho.rd problems, and
postpone th e exportation of s pecie from London
answer the questions of the lazy boys. Do not
for tbat purpose.
ask him to parse the difficult words or assist you
JN v AS l OX OF Iiu: t.AX D.- 1\' e sec it stated in
in the performance of any of your studies. Do
it yourself. Never mind, though they look as the Lonrlon p,ipers th at l weh c E nglish militia,
dark as Egypt. Don' t nsk even a hint from any regiments have been orr1ered to I re land. ""o
body. Try again. Every trial increase.s your pres um e they are intend ed lo re pel the invasion
ability, and yon will finally succeed by dint of from the United States, about whi ch the Londot1
•
the very wisdom and strength gained in the ef- Times ia so te rribly fri /!'b,e ned .
fo1-t, even though at first the problem was beyond
'.1'11 E Si:o.rn Cnor.-Th e c1op of 1,o uisi,rna su,
your skill. It is the study and uot the answer,
gar for 1855 is es tim<.ted at 275,l)00 hogsheads
that really rewards your pains,
Look lit that boy who has just succeeded, after against 346,6~5 h oi;sbcad s last year. If this estimate is correct, h igh prices will prevnil, unless
six bo,n-s of hard study, perhaps ; how his large
foreig n coll11lri cs furnish large s uppli es,
eye is tit up with proud joy, as be marches to
hls class. He tteads like a conquerer. And
THE Pn,:srnEKCY.- '.l'he Floridll R epublican1
well he may. Last night his lamp burned la te, a prominent Kuow Notbin~ 0rgna, has the fol.
ancl this morning he waked at dawn. Once or Jowiog ticket at the head of its editorial columns:
twice he nearly gave up. He tried his last For President.; John T . Crittenden; for \"ice
thought; but a new thought strikes him as he President, Daniel S. Dic kinson.
ponders the h st process. He tries oace more
~
--and succeed s ; a nd now mark the air of conscious
~ A pri'nler wh ose talents were hnt indiffer•
strength with which he prononuces bis demonent, turned physi cian. He was asked the rea.,
stration. His poor, weak scho_olmate wbo gave
up that same problem after "b,s ~rst famt tnal, son of it.
now looks up to bim with someth!ng _of won~er,
" In printin g be said , 'all the fault s are exposed
as to a superior being, And be ,s l11s superior. to the eye ; but in physic they arc buried with
That problem • lies there, a great _gulf be_twecn
those boys who stood yesterday side by _s,~e. - the patient, and one ge ts ,off more easily."
They wi1l ne1•er stand to"etber as equal agmn.ll!:ir" A couniryman was induced to make his
'.l'he boy that did it for himself bas taken astride
upward., and what is better still, has gained first visit to the tbeat re, a few nights since, and
stren,.,th to take other and greater ones. The after th e co nclusio n of the performance, was ask,
boy ;ho ,v'lited to see othe:s do . it, has lo~t both ed how ho was pleased with it. '"Wal,''. said he,
stren"th and courage, and 1s already !ooking for
somenexcuse to give up school and study forever. "I liked the picturs purty w,,11, bllt them nlay fe1"
ers talked loo much!''
-G'onn. S chool Journal,
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THE KNOW NOTHINGS-THE PRES!.
DENCY.

NEWSPAPER NOTICES.

Portrait of Know N othingism.

Arrival of the Star ~f t~e West Later

LIST OF LANDS AND TOWN L01'S

from Cahforma.
Robert C. Winthrop, of Boston, in a letter to
MORRIS & WrLus's HOME JOURNAL FOR 1826.
NEW Y OHK, Nov. 28.
the Whig Executive Committee, expresses his
The proceedings of the Cincinnati K. N. ConEDlTEb ldY L. HARPER.
-The following literary attractions will induce
The Sten mer Stnr of the W.e.st, ~rnm San Juan,
continued
and
cordial
co•oneration
with
the
vention appear to please neither the Know Noarrived at 3 P. M. with Cahlorma dates to the
tuousands, we have no doubt, to add there names
" RE IS A FlfEEMA.~ wno~t ']'lJE TllUTil lIAKES FRF.E.,)
Whig party, and points out his.decid ed objections 5th of Nov., reports the Isthmus clear from
things nor the Abolitionists, although they were
(for the coming year) . to the already extensive
to the fusion movement. He thus alluded to tl,e cholera.
intended as a common platform upon which both
.
F
.
FOR THE NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES, FOR THE YEARS 1853-54,
subscription ltst of this best of weeklies, viz: n
The Uncle Sam, which arrived at. San • rancisdegradation of Massachusetts tl1rough the vile
Including the Taxes of tbe Year IS:;:..
factions could stand. It is evident that the main
new novel by N. P. Willis, a series of outline
TUESDAY MOHNING, ................. DllC'R. 4, ISM
acts of the corrupt and huckstering Know Noth- co with nearly 700 · passengers wluch left New
object of the Convention was to endeavor to bring
York Oct. 15th, had not a single case on board.
Sketches, in prose and verse, by General Morris,
ing politicians who had the complete control of The Star of the \Yest left Punta Arenas on !he
OWNERS NA.MES.
A NEW VOLUME OF THE :BANNER. about a union between thf Dark Lantern party and a novellette by J. M. Field, the popular and
DESCRIPTION.
..1,;
0 Z :::1 :,::
the last Massachusetts Legislature:
19th of Nov.; touched Key West on the evenmg
-North and South; and hence the restoration of
1
well-known
"Straws"
of
the
New
Orleans
Pica"'
EXTJ:U. ATTRACTIONS FOR 185G I
of
the
23d.
"Is
there
not
one
subje.ct
which
appeals.
to
ns
J-I,-.-,.-..-r·d--T,-o_w_n,_h_·ip . ~ - - - l - ~1.- - l l - - - - - -,.- ------the Missouri Compromise was brought forward as
yune. The terms of the Home J onrnal are but at this moment beyond al! others-even beyond
The S1eamcr Cortez arrived up on the 21st.
the basis or such union. Chase, Giddiu/l"s, SpalSapp, William R
11 7 1
Part E part lot 14
$2(j IN I"RIZESI
J 2~
SoNORA,
29th.-No
news
of
impor1ance
f~om
two dollars a year, and the office of publication is the Kansas and Nebraska question-for our earPlaasm1t Toumd.i'.p.
LS
ding, and the whole Abolition crnw of Ohio, are
nest and undivided efforts? I mean the condi- California. Indian ravages are growmg serious
at 107 Fulton street, New York.
Bry:tnt, Gilman
12 6 2, _5 Lot 1
l! 8J 2 so 8
'l'hc undorsit;nc.l, proprietor of th.o Mt. Ver1
from
Puget
to
Shasta
aud
the
savages
had
made
opposed to the restoration of the Missouri Comtion of our own State of Massacbns.etts and its
McDonald, Thomas L
12 6 2 1il Lot 1
¾ 12 2123
1
\1011 lJemvrralic B anner, desirous of imparting
promise, which would be the ~irtual establishPITTSBURGH :l,foRNING PosT.-This favorite rescue from n. corruption n.nd misgovernment a simultaneous attack on the whites and ma~sa
Pilce Township.
2321 4,94
Barn
ndrlitiona1 interest to the columns of his p:iper,
which have had no parallel since the.State itself cred lar"e numbers. Volunteers were turmng
Lencols, Eliza.
848 8 14 6
m ent of Slat·ery south of the line of 3G0 and 30' child of ours comes to us dress ed up in a handsome had
Ilouse
existence.
out in all directions, and U. S. troops under Maj.
Long, Ozies
nml at the same tim e encouraging HoME TA!,ENT,
8
12
21
N
part
NW
of latitude. The Southern K. N's. will not fa. new suit from head to foot, looking exceedingly
Wimor,
James
I
18
60 2
"When have such scenes ever been witnessed Fitzgerald had gone in pu~sui~. Nearly all the
J,ertbv oil'~l"lj a I're mium of Fn-TEE'.'I DoLL.rns
vor such a measure, because, as a body, they are pretty, and talking nvcommonly "sassy." The in our ancient Commonwealth, as we all beheld tribes north of the Colom b1a river had confede}Jf.-Uer
Township.
17
3,;?
H
.
82
8
5
13
3
Butcher, William C
Part n o part lo' 25
lo th; author of the best MoR~L TALE, which
opposed to Congre ssional interference on the sub- Post is a good newspaper in every respect and is there last winter? When was such legislation rated a11d sworn to exterminate the Americans.
1 1
Liberty Tmonskip.
1
148 5
s ha ll be pi-esentc,l previous to the lsT OF JAXUA·
A hand of 1500 attacked a small force of U.
ever before registered upon our statute books?
14 6 4
N ½cont po.rt lot 31
Chapin, William
210
8G
ject of sla\'cry, wishing to leave that subject to conducted with dignity and spirit. We are really No wonder the State House has heeu found .to S. troops at Pcget Sound under Maj. Haller a,.d
Lot 24 and house
6I
RY, 1856, ;rnd TLX DOLLARS for the best original
7
Beardsher, Georgo
the people of the States and Territories immedi. rejoiced to hear of i.ts continued prosperity. To require such an elaborate new underpinning.forced
them
to
retreat.
The
latter
had
been
re•
Po£~!, which shall be presented for publication at
Wayne Tow,.ahip.
«
890!19
92
5
Burs, J K (James Blake,) 14 7 3 Part 9
.
ately interested, according to the doctrines laid those who wish to subscribe for the best paper No wonder the corner stone laid by Sam Adams inforced by nine companies of volunteers, called
2 50 1 26 5
the same tim e. The '.L'a le to occupy from five to
14 7 <I
Part location
Parish, ,villiam
in Pittsburgh, we would reco mmend the "Old and Paul Reverse, was so loosened tbat the in- out by Gov. Curry, and supplied with ammunidown in the Nicholson letter of ·Gen. Cass.
scrnn columns of the B anner, or from twenty to
scription plate fell out. Could those time•honor- tion by the Sloop-of-War Decatur and Cutter
The Cincinnati Gazette, which is a "I!.epubli- Post." Published bj' Gillmore & Montgomery, ecl walls have found a tongue, lhey would have J elf. Davis, and was about to assume an offenthirty.five pages of ordinary foolscap manuscript.
can" Know Nothing paper, is in favor of the at $5 per annum for the Daily, $2 for the week- protested, from the apex of tbe dome down to sive position.
'['he Poem to be from one hundred to one hunA still in the Distillery of Barret & Ashfield,
tbe bottom course of the foundation, against the
platform adopted by the majority r eport of the ly.
dred ~nd fifty lines in length.
'0" s: 00 "z ~
scenes of which they were the nnworthy and un- at San FranciscoJ exploded, maiming and scaldConvention, viz: the ,estoration of the l\Iissouri
TOWNS.
OWNERS NA.lfES.
DESCRIPT!ON.
" '"
The writers must be citizens of Knox county,
ing a dozen men and setting fire to the premises.
PHILADEJ.l'IUA SATURDAY BuLLETIN.--\Ve have willing witnesses."
z " '"'"
0
Compromise, and its editor, Col. Schouler, mnkes
" "' "' ;;;
A severe gale occurred at San Francisco, Oct.
and can select their own subjects of course. The
received a speci men number of this new candithe following recommendation to the Northern
13th, doing damage to the piers and srna)l crafts
Trial of John M. Shrock.
IJ«nville.
48 128 246 1
Aloxander, Benjo.min
House and Jot,
com positions must be sent in on or before the 1st
date for public fa,,or. The publisher is our old
Crider, James
52
Lot,
514 5
K. N's., before going in.to thE\ National PresidenThe trial of Shrock, late Treasurer o: Holmes in the harbor. Business at San Francisco duof January, with the real name of the author in
ft;iend ALEXANDER CuMMINGs, the well known
county, for embezzling the public funds, took ring the last fortnight had not been very active,
tial Convention, at Philadelphia:
(Java/lo.
Farquhar,
S
W
a se parate 11ote, under seal.
5 290 29 72 8
Warehouse and lot,
editor of the Daily Evening Bulletin, one of the place at Canton last week. The trial lasted three hut was improving at ~he close.
.
.
"The Convention of the American party to
Livingston, William
Lot,
41
18 3 2 6
Flour quiet.
An improvement m domestic
1\ competent committee of disinterested genSame,
nominate candidates for President and Vice Pres- foremost papers in the Quaker City. The sheet days. From the testimony elicited, we were led liquor had taken place in. c?nsequence of the
Lot,
43 18 2 86
t lcme u, whose names will hereafter he given, will ident, will assemble in Philadelphia on the 22d before us is a double imperial, in quarto form, to believe that he was not as culpable as some
Moans and Frew,
Warehouse and lot,
7 464 33 i 8
destruction of the large d1shllery of Barrett &
-<lcciJe npon the merits of the compositions; and of February next, and, before going into the mat- printed on clear new type, a.id filled with a great of l1is accomplices, whom it was proven, by his Ashfield, and a large advance for American bran.Bro10111v-flle.
Colline, Jacob
admissions after bis return from Europe, ad vised
Stable and south½ lot,
24 58 I r, 8
as ~oo n a s they give their decision, we shall pay ter of balloting, tlte ol,ternative qf the No,·thern variety of interesting reading, of a 1,cws and lit- him to abscond with the funds, after t,he forge- dy had been tefused. Flour $15. Butter 60c.
McMahan, Thomas
House nnd west ½lot,
35 34 92 7
members will be sub1nitted. lj it is accepted flte
McMahan
and.Collins,
Pork
$21.
The
specie
shipped
per
steamer
SoShop
and
south
½
lot,
41
9 2
·over the money to the successful competitors.
5
.~kies will be elem·; if it is rttjected, tl,ey will be erary character. This specimen of a Philadel- ries on the Tax Duplicate had been discovered. nora was nearly $200 000. J!'rom the. Isthmus
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.
inea.l skins, Linings and Brndmgs,. Shoe Kt~ and Find.;ts own death, it has only to encourage such in- ting from Engle Pass, under date of October 30,
cheering circumstances, the two Raratongon says:
this forencon. D.elegat.es '.rom .Ohio,_Massachu- ings, Lasts, Boot...trees, Pegs, Hos1cry, Notions &cTo our enemies, t]JU,t U1eir sWnde~s ha.~·o not rnjursulting and ty rallnical articles as that alluded to says there is considerable excitement there, in teachers :rnd their wives were murdered to fured ut!I. Go on, gentlemcn_, you nre 'hen.ping up wrath
"And first and principally, we have to say that setts, Pennsylvama, Illmms, M1ssour1 and Ken,
The cry is " still they come!" 'tis even so!
, for tho do.y of wrath," y ou will sur ely 80IDO dnz bo•·
consequence of the report that the volunteers
in the ·rJnion,
nish materials for a horrid cannibal banquet..:.. the change they propose in the National platform tucky were prese.nt. C. B. Bart)ett of Kentncky,
St. Crispin! spread the news !-the trumpet blow • Heve thn.t the wo.y of the "tranftgressor is hard.
are coming in large numbers. All the Mexicans The real reason of this sudden act of cruelty is utterly inadmissible, and to expect that it will was chosen P~es,dent. ·Resolutions were adopt'fell a.ll mankind, and the rest of huma.n breed,
Oct. 16:tf.
W ARDJ;.'N k BURR.
That RousR ,(; So,i hnv<, got, of nil they need
Mr. Fillmore.
have crossed over to the other side, with one or could not be learned."
be made is folly. The restoration of the Missou- ed that the umon of State atfprds ~be best as~uYe
that
a1·e
Hungry,
tJ01ne to
To
rig
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foot,
a
fre
sh
and
large
supply,
The R. N's. bad a jollification on Thursday two exceptions, and there is not more than !wen___G_o_o_d......A_d,.Vl
___c_e_.- - ri Compromise Restriction is altogether imprac- ranee and guaran.tee _for the protection of the hbAnd thn.t's the best and cheapest pin.cc to buy.
BUCK.WHEAT CORNER I
cvenin,.,. 11Ir. Fillmore was toasted ag a man unticable, and the exclusion of any State from the ~rty of t)rn Amer1c~n pe_ople. Th0:t they cherThe public they Q.re sure ha,ve}oo,goocl !euse,
PROCLAMATJON EXTRA
The Mississippian well observes: "'l'o our Un io1r because her people have consulted their ISh_t?e nght of private Judgment_ 111 matters of
to who7n every American may look with confi• ty citizens left to defend the place.· Twelve bunTo bo concerned for a-ny otte s exptmse,
NOW all men by these presents, t~nt I, TIIO~fde ncc for the futu re peace or our country, and dred 1nen are said to be under arms within twen- Democratic friends we would say, preserve your
The cberipest bargains they design to give, .
· d
t d · h
·
odeling their do- rehg10n, and respect for the same 111 others; that
AS DRAKE. of tho city of Mt.' erno~, CounJu gmen an w,s es m m
th
th
.
f Cl rch and State a d
welfare of her iustitution s.-Sandusky Register. ty five miles up and down the river, five hundred organization, keep your columns compact, and own
And while they live themsolves, let others ln~e.
mestic institutions and have permitted slavery,
ey oppose . e ~man
JU.
, n
ty of Knox, and State of Obtio, 1
t~:o:~::~e;~
Mt. V ernou, Oct. 9.
Id b
t ' "
also to eccles1ast1cal combmat10ns of any demon.oi@"" "Straws show which way the wind blows," having arrived from Monterey with four pieces your eyes on the foe. ,Ve have another imporcommis:sion, under the grea. eon.
wou
e
mons
rous.
stration,
in
order
to
produce
political
effects;
that
jg an old and true adage. Mr. l?JLL:l!OHF. was the
people, cop~~tr§roNER GENERAL
of artillery.
tant battle to fight next year; and let us not imMuRnm.-On the night of Sunday, 18th inst., they cannot recognize any attempt by a foreign
fathc,· of the Compromise Measures of 1850, iufor the d<:.ar people tlirougbout all the lnncl. wn.terod
LoCATION OF NEW LAND On' ICEs.-Instruc- agine that our wily and in~idious adversaries will two men, nam ed Blea, a railroad "boss," and power to assume political government under pre•
"'--ANDb the Vernon rh•cr, and tbA..t I have estn.bhshed my
cluding the Fugitive Slave Law, which made his
tions are about to he issued by the Commission- permit it to go by default. They may change Cassedy, were called out of their shantee, on the teuce of ecclesiastical jurisdiction otherwise than BLANK .BOOK MANUFACJT~RT. JEADQUARTERS nt the ever memorable and ccleadministration very popular at the South. He
as an assault upon the institutions of America.
1 s. no,v b
tod •' Buek.wheo.t Corner," under C. C. Curtis'
HE
subscriber
hnving
locn.tod
in
Mansfield,
Wai-ren Railroad, near Ramersburg, N. J., by
J":rdwnro /,tore, nnd immedintely opposite tho lJanpro pared to manufactnroBla.nk Books of all
j ,iucd 1be Know Kothings last summer, in B'.1f- er of the General Land Office, for the location of their ~ositioa somewhat. ~hey may sugar•coat
the Land Office for the Omaha district, at Oma- the poisonous nostrums wl11ch they have so re· two men, for the alleged purpose of assisting to
in as good style as any Binder in Ohio. Particukar ·ner office, where I will keep in fl:tore n.nd for so.le at
From New Orleans.
!,lio, a11d IYhcn the oatli was adminis tered to him
a.ttention paid to manufacture of Boo,k s fob~n~~n&!' all times.
quell a riot, when they were set upon and brutalI
B.U,T1'lORE, Nov. 27.
.
Com1Tiatm.
C unty Office~
J..t1ere u ""''
,:,e declared Lhat he subscribed to it "with all his 1a c1·1y, .rN e b ras k#n. 1'ern·1 ory, an d r110 r that of the cently endeavored to cram down the . throats of
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE
.,..,..10s, 0
k
"bound
in n. neat•
Pawnee district at Le Compten, on Kansas river. the people. They may pretend to abJure some ly beaten,Cassedy's skull being completely smashThe New Orleans papers of Monday last are Insurance
Mn<razincs bound, a.nd old Boo s re
PROVISION LINE,
"hearl." S ince th.en he has been the most prom·
received.
Tuey
.contain
the
details
of
the
news
ed
iu,
causing
instant
death,
and
Blea
barely
esSuch
as Hour, brcn.d, corn menl, buckwheat flour, poThe Surveyor General's Office, at present tempo- of the odious principles which have been spurned
and° snl;ista.ntin.l man nor. B k St o of l\fr. ,vhite or
,ncn t K. N. candidate for the Presidency in the
JJ:ifl" Orders left :it the oo
or
.
t tatoes, n.pplos, butter, egg@, checie, te11, n.nd coffee, ,sufrom Mexico to the 18th inst.
rarily located at Wyandot, will be removed to Le by the voters of the State. But let us not be de· caping with his liie. The two scoundrels who
Office, Mt. Vernon, will reco1ve pro~p gar, molasses, rice, and good ea.tables generally.
Alvarez had entered the city of Mexico with 3 t tho· •Banner
country, and his name is applausled whenever
s
!cs
of
my
work
may
be
seen
ate1th•
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perpetrated
the
murder
have
been
arrested
and
attent1on.
amp
•
Compten. The places selected for the location of ceive
ALSO,
5000 men, and was quietly received.
1
mentioned in their meeti ngs.
er of tho above mentioned p o.cc•E. R. FELLOWS.
For s0.le ,.feed for horse a and cows; tobnec? n.nd solodged in Warren county jail.
these land offices are respectively tl1e seats of
The garrison has evacuated the city.
Aug.14:tf.
ga.rs,
candle~,
soap,
raisins,
figs, ~uts, splcef!:, a.n<l
Senator Douglas.
The seat of government is to be permanently
government in these territories, and on that ac" lots n.nd gobs" of other useful articles. . T~e hun.Stand from Under!
Farm Cor Sale.
TnE WEATHER AT TllE NoRTrr.-In the vicini- removed to Boleno de Hidalgo, ou the 17th of
This gentleman is still detained at Terre Haute
OR sale, n. fine farm, situated i~ Miller township, gry, tho lame, tho halt, n.nU the blind, areD•1~•A1t~Ed to
We f. 11d ,be followiug in the Cleveland l'i.ain.- cou nt, as well as on others, will be the proper
THOMAS • 1~ •
by indisposition: For the last three weeks he ty of Utica, N. Y., the sleighing is 1sood, and. the February.
Knox county, Ohio, n.bout l¼ mlles from Brandon, call.
stage coaches departed from that city on Fr,day
<lculer. Our rc,e.cl&,rs .can11ot be .too ,car.efuJ in ta- places n,nd the most conven ient.
The best feeling prevails between Alvarez and oontaining 70 acros, of whio~ 55 are cleared, and th o
has been seriously ill, and unable to leave his morninu on runners At Pittsfield, Massachu- Vidauri.
CASH
FORPRODUCE
.
king haul;; ragci these <lays.:
balance well timberod. The nnprovemcnts n.re a. good
llW" The New York Post pu?lishes. a letter bed. ''Atone period," his physician says, "there setts, o~ Wednesday iast, there was.good ~leighI will pay cash for all kinds of good ~untry proSenor Argo had been appointed minister to fra.mohouso, barn and stable, smokohou~e, co rn house,
"Yestm·uny afternoon, Whitman, Standhnrt &·
&o. Thoro is on the pla.ce a splendid orchard of duce, at my store, corner of M]ain nn~~ 'I)n~1_treets,.
from ll'rauce received by the Pacific, which says was a slight amendment of his symptoms, which ing, and at Albany ice formed ,:in mch thick o~ Prussia.
Co., received the following despatch;
[nov 13:tf
· _ _ KE.
choice gra.ftod fruit, and an n.bun.da.nce of exc.ellent Mt. Vernon.
"Hanks thrown out by the Su/folk Bank, Bos- t]),.t ;i is understood in official circles, that the induced the hope of a speedy recovery, hut it the canal on Thursday night. The .~fon~real Pi- . Senor Seiato had resigned the Secretaryship of water.
Also, for sale, a smith-shop n.n~ lot, in the - --.James Dixon's Estate ..
ton. H110de Island Ceutral Bank, Orono Bank, Empero, of Fra.ncc has made his will, whi_ch proved to be otherwise, and there is not now any lot of the 19th says: "The bells are Jmghng m~r- the treasury.
town of Bmndon. For terms, &c., apply to ,
OTICE i, hereby given, that the. undersigned hM
rily through our streets, and we suppor~ the w,_nI',llsworth 13,iuk, Eastport B;ink, Maine; South
· Nov. 13tf.
L. HARPER.
been cluly appointed and qualified by the Prol!oynlton l:kr.k, People's Bank of Derby Line, provides that In c.a sa of the death of the ch_1ld change which would warrant me in saying when ter may be considered as fairly inaugurated 1.n
United States Senator from Texas.
Court, within and for Knox count,:, Ohio,""
WAN'S NEW TREATISE, just out, price $J,50 b"te
to whi.cb the Empre,-s is shortly expected to give it will oc prudent and safe for him to leave his his ice mantled d<iminions. '.fhe thermometer is
'/ crmGfit. 1
Executrix on the Esto.ta of Jnme! Dixon, dcNEW ORI,EANS. Nov. U.
only
six
degrees
above
zero."
A book for Lawyers, Justices, B~~inoss Men, &c. consod. .A ll persons indebted to sn1d E~tnte a.re.
- - - - - -...
~•HDl. .- - - - birth, or m case of the death of Na pol eon JU., room." He is not in a condition either to write
By the arrival of the sten.mship Mexico, frnm Swan's Uovisod Statutes, Derby's ed1t10n. $5,00.
notified to make immodia.te paym ent t o the unf,;,,.J- Tow»s bearing the names of Iukermann,
without any direct heir, ;Frau,ce is again. to. be- or dictate answers to his numerous correspon·
Liberal discount to the trade.
C
b
J1Eir In consequence of the immense quantity Gnlveston we learn that the Hon. Thomas J.
dersigned nnd all per son s holding claims against;
1:1 ,: ,'),,,-o., \ urna, Alma and Raglan, have al- come a Rep11b1ic u.n der the :P.r.e s.ic.l~.t)@}' of Prmce dents, and this must be repeived as a ieneral exAug. 7:tf.
RANDALL & ASTON, oIum us.
Rush has' been unanimously re -elected by the
said estnto, ore notified to prese nt them legallt
of ice already formed, the navigation on the New Legislature of Texas, U nitecl Sta~es Senator from
1
ready bee11- organized i n Canachi.
CHESTS Young Hyson, Imperi&l and. Black proven for settloment within one yea, from this date,
Napoleon,
planation to them.-J>la,:nclealer, ·
York and Eric Canal is as good as closed,
that State.
Nov. 27 :3t.*
JAN E DIXOJ."'!.
~
Tens, warranted, for salo by J. WEA• ER.
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Wood! Wood!

Will those subscribers who promised to pay ns
in wood, oblige us by bringing it in immediately?
Let it be 18 inches long, well split, a11d dry.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
BEFORE

nox.

R.

c.

IlURJl.

Mary Ta!!lor, a minor, by her next friend, Ebe•
nezer Beelxnit1 vs. James McC1i.e11.
Civil action. Suit brought to recover damages
fo,· slanderous words spoken by defendant concerning the character of plaintiff. Tried by ju•
ry. Verdict for plaintiff, $3'l5. Vance & Smith
for plaintiff. Delano, Sapp & Smith for deft.
Sylvester -H. Newcomb vs. Willia·m Joltnson, and
Hunlingto-,,, &- Brooks.
<.;ivil action. Suit brought to reco,-cr damages on account of injuries sustained by plaintiff,
by reason 0£ an attachment issued at the instance
of defendants against piaintiff, without any rea8onable or probable cause. Tried by jury. Ver
diet fur plaintiff for $1200. Vance & Smith for
plaintiff. Geddis, Delano, Sapp, Smith and Is ·
rael, for defendants.
~
Bame Plaintiff vs. L. H. IIoski11s, and Hilliard,
Hays&, Oo.
Cause of action same as above. Case on trial.

Excelsior Literary Exhibition.
The Exhibition of the Excelsior Society came
off at Woodward Hall on Friday evening-last, i:,.
lbe presence of a large and intelligent audience.
After prayer by Rev. R. C. Colmery, the Chairman, Seward Smith, announced the order of the
evening's ento,rtainment.
Geo. True read a
beautiful poem-entitled "Our Hom es." He
was·followed by W. H. V. Raymond, with an ex·
cellent oration on "Work," which was well re·

ceived. Next in order was the discussion of the
following question: "Resolved, That the form of
Government of the United States is more permanent than that of Great Britain "-Beardsley and
Buchanan taking the affirmative, and Cary and
lJ.o oper the negative.
Rev. R. C. Colmery, at the close of the enter•
tainment, by request and in behalf of the Excel•
sior Society, stated the object of the exhibition
to be to bring before the public the subject of
Winter Lectures. He stated tba• th e Society
wished to have the citizens do their part toward
raising a fund for the support of a course of ten
free lectu1·es, and that if sufficient encourage•
ment were given they would be enabled to seat
their new ball and thus, hereafter, do away with
n large proportion of the expense incident to lecture seasons in this place.
The amount necessary for seating the hall and
defraying the expenses of this winter's course of
lectures would be aboul $125.
This it sould be understood would be expend•
ed by the Society, not for "Star" lecturers, but
for the encouragement of home talent; it would
not be confined to our own city, but the best ta!•
ent which could be procured from different parts
of our State would, as far as practicable, be em•
ployed. Io cor,clusion be appealed to the peo•
pie of llrt. Vernon to say whether a "negro con•
-cert" should tukC:in $70, in one evening, and
\bis society be sent empty-handed away, when
they were endeavoring to give the citizens of our
-oity rational amusement, and the means of in•
tellcctual improvement. He was followed by
Rev. R.. R Sloan, Rev. G. E. Leonard and W.
II. Cod,ca.n, Esq., each of whom strongly advo
cated 'the mea.su~e. We learn that about $60
was p'l,eqged,

----------

Tw-o N~w PAPERS IN MT. VEaNON.-Startle
not, gentle """-OO.-, t\t this announcement! ·what
though tile Visitor did di<!, and Ahs. Bloomer's
Lily° ...-a.s t-ra11SP:anted. to the soil. of Indi1<na,
there 1s now pubhshcd m our beautiful and llour•
is.bing 6ty two literary papers, bearing the pret•
titles°:' '/"he Lily of the Val~ey and 1'/ie Bud of
Promue. These papers are issued from the Mt.
Vernon Fem,ile Seminary, semi•monthly, und er
the control of competent editors, and are filled
with the contributions from the pens of the young
ladies who are pupils at that flouris hing institution. The papers, to be sure, are not printed,
but they possess, nevertheless, all the character•
istics of the literary newspapers of the day-poetry, t"les, essays, editorials, news, gossip, jokesl
conundrums, riddles, mh.rriages and-advertisementsJ Tl,ie contents of these papers are read
aloud each Fridrty afternoon, in the presence of
scholars and leacbers, and such citizens as may
see proper to attend. The compositions generally are we11 written, and desen·e a more exten·
sive circulatinn than they no receive. Some of
the witticisms arc exceedingly pungent-some
times personal, but never malicious. We heard
a. piece of poetry read the other day, entitled
"Lament of ti>~ School Girl," .which was· an ad.
mirable parody on Hood's "Song of' the Shirt."
We like this feature of om: Seminary, and hope
·
d . I t no t on IY presen ts to th e
it will be contmue
•
ti
·
·
young m1s&es a me oppor t um·tY of 1mprovrng
·
ffi d
theit literary tastes, but at t b e same time a or s
a pleasant and profitabll) afternoon's entertainment.

LEGION OF HONOR.

Ci vii War in Kansas !! !

Very Probably Duped.
The Slatesrnan thinks it is very probable that
the Clevelirnd Leadei·, and its party gener11lly,
have been essentially duped by their professed
Anti-Slavery auxiliaries in the Know N otbing
Order. That paper groans in this wise:
"We confess that our confidence is already
somewhat shaken in regard to the character of
the next Congress. The people did their duty,
and elected a clear majority of men who were
supposed to be firm and reliable on the slavery
question; but recent developments have awaken•
ed suspicions in the mind of even the most sanguine friends of freedom. Mark our predictien
-a systematic scheme bas been already commenced, having for its object the abandonment
of Northern principles, and we shall soon see
strange developments."

~ The Columbia, Tenn., Bannei· is out
strongly for Mr. Fillmore for President.
1J$" Hoo. John B. Weller and wife, of CaliRECEIPTS ON SUBSCnIPTJON, FOR THE MONTH OF fornia, arrived in Washington on Wednesday
NOVEMBER.
last.
James Berry, office list .........................$2,00
~ The Mansfield HerakZ-announces atttl,ori.
Young, Stone & Co., Mt. Vernon, new sub .. 2,00 tatively, that Lieut. Gov. Ford is not a candidate
Geo. H. Scholes, Frndericktown, sundries ... I,S0 for U. S. Senator.
Peter Horn, Gambier ........................... 2,00
11$"" The Matagorda (Texas) Cl,ronicle says
W. Varrce, Fredericktown ...................... 2,00 the sugar planters are turning out a fine article
M. F. Stilly, office list ........................... 2,00 of sugar, with the promise of an abundant crop.
Charles Elliott, Bladensburg ... ................ 2,00
.aEiY' Gen. Cass bas been invited by the KanWm. A. Ransom, Cuba, Ill., new sub ........ 1,00 sas Free State Convention to present their State
Geo. C. Beers, office list........................ 75 constitntion to the U. S. Senate.
E. Harrod, Mt. Vernon .......................... 2,00
)i@'"The Germantown (Pa.) Telegrnph takes
Wm. Cassi!, Millwood ..... , ..................... J,00 strong groung for Col. Forney as a candidate for Cabinet Consultation - Dispatches fromt
M. Hildreth, Danville.......................... . 50 U. S. Senator.
England.
Thomas Larison, Bladensburg ................. 2,00
WASHINGTON, Nov. ·21.
1lGr The sales of Illinois Central Railroad
The dispatches by the Canada underwent ex
Geo. Kurtz, office list........................... 1,00 lauds during October reached 419,622 acres, re•
Absolom Hedges, Mt. Liberty .... .... ..... .... 1,00 alizing $4,180,023, and averaging $9,99 per amination at the State department office till a
late hour on Saturday night and to.day, and were
Alex. C. Elliott, Mt. Vernon ................ ... 2,00 acre.
officially considered-the Cabinet meetings are
Martin Bech tell, office list ...................... 2,00
fJffif" Seven slaves, women and children, be- an hour earlier than i1s ual.
It is understood that the representations of our
Stephen Craig,
"
" ...................... 1.00 longing to John G. Henderson, Esq., of Mason
Jacob Smith, l!'redericktown ................... 2,00 county, Va., made their escape into Ohio on the Government in regard to the violation of the
neutrality laws by Mr. Crampton, have not been
Stephen Stach,
'·
.................... 2,00 night of the 6th ult.
met in that straight forward manner our Govern·
Tbos. Wilson, office list., wood ................. 1,25
tJfii!" Ex•Gove~nor Baker, of New Hampshire, ment bad a right to expect.
Mr. Buchanan says that professions of friend•
Geo. C. Beers, "
" buckwheat flour .... 1,16 bas sold bis house in Concord, and it is rumored
Levi Sellers, Martinsburg ....................... 2,00 intends to take up his residence permanently in ship, by the British Cabinet, are more profuse
than heretofore, and expresses the opinion that
Ruth Cox, for son "
....................... 3,90 Nebraska.
procrasti nation has been restored to in the hope
Daniel Hedrick, Ankenytown .................. 1,00
1lfii?" The average price of wheat in the mar- that something might turn up to relieve the Brit·
Thos. Boyle, office list, wood ... ....... .... .. .. . l,50 ket of Montreal is about $2 per bushel, and not ish Government from its dilemma,
E. C. Vore, Mt. Vernon ... , ... : ... .......... . .-. 2,00 much coming in at that. · Everything else is dear
The Columbus Statesman seems to be gratiPierson & King, "
....... ....... .......... 3,00 in proportion.
Ged in contemplation of the fact that the Repub.
J . .M. Bowland, Martinsburg ................... 4 100
.e@'" The Governor and Council of Massachu- lican legislature cannot reduce the public taxes
R. Sturgeon, Nonpariel P. 0 .................. 2100 setts have commuted the sentence of Wilson, the in Ohio.-Cleveland I...;eader.
Not so--we "feel gratified" that "the Repub•
Jacob Sellers, Utica ............................. 2100 murderer, to imprisonment in the. State prison
lico.n legislature," will be compelled to reduce
John Beaty, Mt. Vernon, .discontinued ...... 2,00 for life.
the taxes or tell why they cannot do it. We
James Ogg, Pratt pack, wood ........ ......... 1,00
JJf:ij" We notice that the Pennsylvania Rail· have been urging them gn, ridiculing that porThos. Frasher, Jilloway ......................... 1,00 road Company are carrying heavy freight from tion of the Whig press that is trying to back out
David Bricker, office list.. .... .................. 1,00 Pittsburgh to Philadelphia for 50 cents per l 00 from their 'pledges. We intend to help get them
to work, and aid all we can in accomplishing it.
James Lyons, Martinsburg ..................... 2,00 lbs, which is one dollar per ton lower than it was
We believe it can be done, but sincerely doubt
Rowland Burke, Fredericktown ............... 3,00 last year.
whether it will be attempted thoroughly. We
Istael Zollman,
"
... .. .... ...... '72
~On.Saturday thirty-three slaves, including are in earnest-determined, but others may not
John Bird, office list, apples ............ , ...... 1,00 thirteen children, were sold at Richmond, Va., be, and hence the room for difference. We shall
not lose sight of this subject.-Statesman.
I. C. Stump, Levering P.O., .................. 2,00 for $20,665.
Henry Ewalt, Jr., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa,....... 50
The · citizens of Louisville, •Kentucky,
Perilous Position of Three Men
D.R. Wolgamot, Millersburg, ................. 2,00 are about to vote on the propriety of subscrib•
HOLYOKE, Mass., Nov. 26.
ing $1,000,000 to the Louisville and Nashville
As three Irishmen, named David Gleason,
New Dome of the Capitol.
John Barry, and Timothy Crowley, employed
railroad.
The Washington correspondent of the Balti~Mr. Powers, the _sculptor, is at p1'esent in the erection of the New Glasgow mills, at
more Sun says the old Dome is fast disappearing.
South B:idley Falls, were returnin~ to this place
engaged on statues representative of America this evening, from work, in a row boat, when near
When removed it will be superseded by one far
and California.
the dam an oar lock gave way, and they were in·
exceeding in utility and magnificence even that
distance of
~ Dnn. E. Sickles, late Secretary of Lega• stantly precipitated over the dam,
of the celebrated, "St. Peter's." The beautiful
about twenty feet, near a rock, to which they
tion
at
St.
James,
has
been
elected
to
the
gtate
invention of Professor Walters will rise three
clung. All efforts to rescue them failed until
Senate from the city of New York.
about 9 o'clock, when, after being .in the water for
hundred feet above the basement floor, and reach
.uGr A lawyer was cowhided in Boston on Sat- four hours, they-were taken off by a boat manned
three hundred and eighty ft. above tide water. It
urday, for alleged improprieties towards th~ wife by seven men. None were seriously injured.will contain one huudred and twenty-four win•
of another man, the injured husband plying the Their escape is providential.
dows, many of which will be eighteen feet in
whip.
height, decorated with entablatures which will
Atrocious Murder in Baltimore.
~The R ev. W. C. Anderson, D. D., of
be emblematical of the most important events in
BAI.'l'IMORE, Nov. 26.
Chillicothe, Ohio, has accepted the call of the
Last night a party of five young men entered
American history; and such arrangements have
First Presbyterian church, in San Francisco.
the Washington Hotel, corner of Eutaw and
been adopted that all visitors, from those in the
~ In :1forth Carolina, South Carolina, Geor· Canada sts., and drank some liquor, which they
spring-tide of life to the hoary·haired veteran can
gia and Alabamn $60,000 have been subscribed refused to pay for. The proprietor's brother,
easily ;ascend, and from the loftiest of all emi•
Eugene Broader, attempted to help the barkeep·
for the purchase of Mount Vernon.
er to pnt the party out, when one of them,
nences behold the extent and grandeur of the
~ David S Bailey, Democrat, and recently named John Tarring, drew a pistol· and shot
National Metropolis.
member of Congress, was chosen president of the Eugene, killing him instantly. Another of the
gang, named Charles Robinson, attempted to
The Approaching Legislature.
Georgia Senate on the '7th.
The Ohio Elevator, a paper which ardently
/J61"' There are four Ohioans in the Kansas murder the proprietor by firing two balls at
him, which fortunately lodged in the floor.supported the election of Mr. Chase, in caution· Constitutional Convention recently held in Tope- All the parties have been arrested and commit·
ing its readers not to expect much from the ap• ka, viz: J. K. Goodwin, G. S. Hollyer, Morris ted.
proaching Legislature, says. "A majority of Hunt, and M. J. Parrott.
the membe1·s of the coming L egislature, are in·
The Democratic Victory in Louisiana,
~ The ceremony of brea'.<ing ground upon
· As the complete returns of the election in
experienced as Legislators-we will .say that too th e future CaJ>ital of Kansas, was gone through
many of them are entirely unfit for their stations. with on the 4th. Gov. Shannon, and others made Louisiana are received, the Democratic majority
in the Stale runs up magnificently. Wickliffe,
They were elected more by a combination of speeche• on the occasion.
circumstances than m consequence of capacity.
1i6,"" Besides the indictment lately tried against the Democratic candidate for Governor, instead
VtLLAINous AcT.-On Sunday evening, while · Judge Stuart, of New York, and on which be of being but 2,000 more than his Know N otbing
the minister was addressing the congregation of was acquitted, there are two others pending; ·one competitor, is 3,690 ahead, which is about the
largest majority ever given at a contested elec•
the M. E. Church, at Orange, New Jersey, the of which is for receiving a bribe.
galleries were observed to settle down suddenly,
1JliB" The Governor of Pennsylvania bas par• in the State. Louisiana will give 5;000 majority
and the pillows to give way. A rush was made doned Dr. Beale, the Dentist who was convicted for a Democratic President next year.
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for the doors, but fortunately 00 one was injured.
It was afterwards ascertained that some scoundrels bad removed the props which supported the
floor. of the church, 00 doubt for the purpose of
precipitatin" the congregation into the cellar.
O

RwT A::<D MuanEa.-Saturday night, two po•
lice officers, who bad attempted to arre st a man
at a dance in New Haven, Ct., were set upon by
th e dancers a nd frightfully beaten. Thomas Cu~mins, one of the officers, was found dead the next
moruing, in the church whereof be was sexton;
ao d th e 0th er officer Wm. Grant, is in a very cri•
tical situation, having a frightful wound fo the
head 0nd being 0th erwise very much injured.
1J6!l- The will of Geo. w. Green, the Chicago
Banker,. convicted of poisoning liis wife, on the
evidence of his two oldest sons, is before the
Chicago Courts for the purpose of testing its
validity. '.He disinherits tbe two sons who test;.
fied against him, and left bis property, (some
$50,000,) to his youngest son. It is proposed to
prove be was insane at the time of making the
will. .
·

of criminal assault upon a lady while under tho
influence of chloroform,
~ The Sultan of Turkey has sent to Marshal
Pelissier a magnificent sabre, and conferred upon
him the title of Sird,u, with a pension of 200,000f. (£8,000) annually.
J1iiif" Col. Thomas S. Marlin, formerly law part·
ner of Hoa. Garrett Davm, of Paris,Ky.,and an
active Whig in Bourbon county, bas formerly
withdrawn from the Know Nothing order, and
united with the DemocraQy.
IJ61"'Tbe Petersburg Va. Eo:press says:-A
party of gentlemen in Albermarl recently hunted
for three days at Crawford's Mountain, killing and
catching in that time twenty-four deer, most of
them fat and fine.
l@"'The Galena river, Illinois, has been fro·
zen ove.r and navigation somewhat impeded.This shows a colder state of weather than we
have yet had in this state.
.o6r Brigham Young, the holy prophet of tho
Mormon tribe, has, according, to a declaration of
his in a late public speech, "96 wives and 221
children."
.o,ar A bachelor editor, reviewing the poems
of a young lady, says, "It will afford me much

Military Called Out by Gov. Shannon.
1'Iu1·der and Arson Rtfo.

---------

Wholesale Druggists and l\faµufactllfers of White Lead, Ued Lead & Li!!Iarge,
HAYE IN STORE ,IND OFFEJ: FOR SALE,
200 barrels of Whiting,
75 barrels Alum,
I
100 bnrrels Blue Ma.s.,
100
"
Venetian Rod,
60
u
Copperns,
/
100
" - Oil L<'mo11,
300
"
Dye VVood,
11 cases gum She11oe,
J
300
"
"Ortgnnu m,
100
"
Lampblack~
50 barrels Castor Oil,
/
35('1
"
" Sn!!safras,
150 kegs Sup. Ca.rb. Soda,
60 baskets of Olive Oil,
I
700
"
Alex. S,nna,
200 ca.ses extract of Logwood,
60 bar:·cls 1'anncrs Oil,
6000
<'
:E1Iour of 8-n lpbur...
250 barrels Rosin,
60
"
Epsom Salts,
2500
"
Gum Arabic,
100 ounces Iodine,
50
"
Sal. Soda,
I
100 renms Fnnd prt.pcr,
200 pounds opium,
60 kegs Ref. saltpetre,
I
5000 pouuds ref. Borax_..
1.00
"
oil of Berga1n~,
20 burrels r oll brimstone, . J
6000
"
hlRck led,
100 boxos en.stile soap,
30 casks chloride of liru:,
t
5000
"
llrit.ieb lu::!trc,
600 pounds squills,
50 bnrrels of Alcohol,
)
2000
"
Clove~,
- Having rcisident -partners in New York anci Philu.d olphio, to iuJrn n<hantngr,s of nll ehn.nges in tho m1nkct·
;e a.re enabled to sell for cash, or to prompt ti~e dealers, on ns favorable terins us En stern jobbing hou}(e~.
Our bra.nd of Whito L eng wo gual'n.ntec to be Blr-ictly pure and/ult <tu::igltt, not snrp:u:~ed by nn~• for fiD"
ne1:1sand whiteness. p ... B. A. Fahnedoek's Yerrnifuge furn is.be d with Englis.h.s. Germon, l:;,renc:-h, nntl
Spanish directions.
O<" t. 2:im.

I

Sr. Lours, Nov. 30.
Independence papers state that three armed
Free State men attempted to drive Coleman, a
Pro•Slevery settler, fr-om bis claim near Hickory
Point. Coleman killed one of them, after which
a mob gathered and drove him and other settlers
aff and burned their houses. The ring•leader
was arrested by Marshal Jones and taken to Le•
compton. Gov Shannon has called out the Militia. Many citizens from lndepP,ndence, Weston
and St. Josephs have gone t9 offer their servfoes
to the Governor. Ll\wrence is in arms and hava
five-pieces of artillery.
A number of houses have been burned in
Douglass Co., and se,-eral families driven to 'Mis Great Tl'iulllphs and Unpa1·alellecl
SUC()eSS ot·
souri for refuge. The law and order people of
the Territory are rallying in large numbers, to
assist the sheriff to execute the laws. Sixteen
-ORhouses were burned, at Hickory Point, and sevANTl DOTE TO MALA RIA !
eral citizens are missing, ·

I
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GREAT

RHODES FEVER &AGUE CURE! National Baby Show!
EQUAJ.T.Y CEUTAJN AS A

Bach's A.merical) Compound. ·
OPINIOXS OF PHY!HCI A:-:S.

IlOME TESTIMONY AND PROOFS.

PREVENTIVE OR CURE!

NO POISON!

We, the undersigned, hn.ve reco·ived the formula for

THEiPROOF !

J-lad tl,e Ague for T1celve Y ears .'!!
PnovrnE~cE, Juno 20, 185.5..

preparing "Bacb's American Compound/' nnd as far
us wo have tested it, can recomrrJend its general use
as n. tonic and altorativo Medic ine, to REMOVE VI-

Raving been informed of the illness of a poor, but

TIATED HUMORS OF THE DLOOD, aud peculi1trly ,vorthy wOman, who has not b.o en fre e from Fen~r

adapted to fema.Ies suffering from ~ucorrhrea, and and Ague a month at a ti.me for the last twelve years,
to those who.so const.itutions are enfeebled from inter- I supplied hor gratuitously with Rhodes' Fever and
..Aguo Cnro. She took in all four bottles, which committenn'ever.
JOSEPH M MORRIS, M D

LANSING H BRIGGS, J\f D
A OTABER,, 111 D

'J.10 come off iu the

CITY,oF MT. VERNON!

A few dnys before the Millennium!
HAVE the gra.tificntion of announci11g to the cif
ixens of Old Knox thn.t, by u. libernl expenditure
ot- money nnd great pnin s, :1nJ '"ithout hnvi11g truv
elocl :::ovcral times nround tho world, as do tno~t f;h<l11'
men, from tho "cold hyperhnlC'~n re_trione uf th6'
north to the en.Iorio temperatures of the south , I
hnv o now on exhibition, in
~ WO O D WA R D
n L O C K, ""@ti
at my old aad well-known corner, cne of the mo~t
maguifi cent, Ya.ricd, useful n.nd interc_sting cxhi!Ji
tions, of a-puroly American cha.meter, ('Yer present-

I

plotely restored her to heahh and strength, and as ed to nny people-a mammoth stock of

FALL ANDl:WlNTER CLOTHfNG?

four months has now ola.psed, there is no rensou to
doubt the permanency of tbc curo.
:Bach'B American Compound owes itg success to the
I am also aware of ttln.ny other cnsfa in wh-iob it un excollod by any n!ls ortment iu tho 8ta.te. cjther for
intrinsic curative properties of t.he vegetables which has been usod and have never known it to fail.
extent n,nd qun.lity or chcapne.!113 of r nte:::. l\I_v eloc.k
of goods hn.s been ?olcr•t('d with great cn,re nnd specompose it. It contn.ins a Oompo1md .Fluid E ~tract o/
C. A. P. MASON, Apothec~ry.
Beabh Drop or Ca11ce1· Reot, now first yh;en to the pubcinl reference to tbis c:limate, and as all tho Olothing'i0 Bottle• Perform 70 (Jur~s.
lie, but long known to the Jndinns a, a never failing
whi oh I offer to the public hi mn.µufactc r oil dirC'elly
Co~sr.A.NT1x1-:, Mich., Sept. 24th, 1855.
-cure for Scrof"las Oon,wnp#on, I-I11mo1·s o.f llie Blood,
under my personal :-:upervi ~ion, the puLlic may reH
Jame, A. Rhodea, Eaq.-Doar Sir:-I ha.,·e ju~t n.ssured (as my former cu~tomers will e-ubstnntinte)
and chronic disen.ses in any pa.rt of tho systom, This
medioine can now be bad of all reliable dealers in tbc sent an order to Amee & Halliday for :1nvth er half thn.t it is put together inn. n en.t Rnd durable mn.nuer.

grO'Ssof your Fever nnd Ague Cure. Ithns aold liko
It is unueeessn1 y to sto.te, as tny const,tntJy inci' cns•
nov 20:lin. bot cakes, and I have only two bottles on hand. Ono ing trade will guarantee, thnt J :itn not, under nny
reason it has sold is because wbon I have heard of a. circumsl[tnco!-'!, to be 1rn.d,,rs,,hl, either by J"cw or Gencnse of Agu_e or Chill Fever, I lrn..ve sent a. bottle n.nd tile, Know Nothin-gs or L ocofocos, or them "oth er feltold them to try it and if it did not help them. they lows. I cordially inYite the attention of the Fttrmersc
were not obliged to ptty for it, and they wore all sn.t- of Knox county to an ox:uninnti on of m,v Huo,1 {Ind
isfied. I bacl one case of Chill Fever whe-re it run Prices, ns I feel justified in uttering that I have tho
THE TRUTH, DY MEN OF TRUTH.-Concerning four days, but the man came to see me on the sixth most completenssortmc.nt of
'l'ruly yours,
READY·.lllADE Cl..OTIIING, GBN°TS FUR·
Sellers' Vermifuge. A single vial producing wonders. day well ~a.tisfiod.
JOITN P. GLADDIKG.
Road the following from t4e Rev. S. ,vakofield, PasNISHJNG GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSItor of tho Liborty Street Methodist Episcopal Chnrcb
24 IJottleB Pe,:furms 24 01t res.
MERES, VESTINl,S, &C., &C.,
Pittsburgh, March 8,1847.
erorbrought to this city, n.nd ot prices ranging from
MoLrNE, Ill., Sept. 24, J855.
Mr~ R, E. SF.LLERS:-It is from n, sonso of duty, as
1'fr. James A. llhodes,-D en. r Sir :-Tbe box of the lowest to the liiyhear, nccording to the quality of
well as with great pleasure, that I bear testimony to "Ague Curo,, you sent us has all been sold nnd cre- goods.
tho virtue of your justly celebra~ed Vermifugo. I o.ted a large demand for more ; to meet whi ch wo
An advertisement by no means affords the peces8n-procured a single bottle, and gave it to three of my have ordered from your general agent at Chicago, J. ry space to describ e or to gi ,·o n; <letailcd account,
children, who had been ill for several weeks. The D. Yerrington. Its sale will only be cqun.lod by the styles nnd price~, but be assured tha.tn.t myeHtt1-blisholdest was seven yen.rs.old; the next four, and the number of Fevor nnd Ague Cfl.Ses. Hoping these ment the mostcarclees or fastidious can alike be grat ..
youngest eighteen months. The first passed fifty~six cases may be few, yet have ~ botUe of tue Cure for ified, my stock cwbra.cing goods thnt n.pp roa~h ns
worms, the second forty-seven, and the third n, consid- every cti.se.
near tho eternal, in point of endurance, ns :rnything
erable numb er, not.distinctly recollected. Since then
,ve remain
up-0n terrafirma, while, upon tbe other hand 1 I ha.vu
they have been doing well, and aro now in good
tho largest variety of the fine,:,;t, gaye~t u.nd most
Respectfully yonr.\l, J:c.,
health.
fash iomtble fabrics to be found in this c ity . ,vhosoRICHARDS J; ALLEN.
Yours respe ctfully,
S. WAKEFIELD'.
evcr visits the city for the purpose of replcni.!lhing hi g
10 Bottle, P<1forni JO Curea.
l'repared and sold by R. E. SELLERS & Co.,
wardrobe, will find it to his advnntnge to give wo a
LETTER FROJl A POSTMASTER.
Pittsburgh Pa
call.
MAXWELL, Dela.ware Co. Ohio, Aug. 19, 1855.
~ I lrn.vc in my employ a firi:it-rate Cutter. nt Rll
GR.EAT CURE OF RHEUMATISM.-Tho Editors
Mr. J. A. l-lhode8 1 -Dcar SiT:-Your medicine has times ren.dy to gratify my customers with the best, of
or the Richmond Republican, of Dec. 24th, 1852, says met with the most favorable success in this neighbor- fits. Recolloct the place-Woodward Block, Monnt
that Cn.rtors Spanish i\Jixture is no quack medicine. hood .• I hn-ve about fi,,e bottles left. I ga.ve it to Vernon, Ohio.
A. WOLF·F.
'!'hey had a man in their press r oom ,vho was afflicted them at first, "if no cure no pay," altbouuh I was
Oct. 25:tf.
with violent Mercurial Rheumati sm, who wns contin- n ot authorized by you to do so but 1 tool,.: th~ respo nually complaining of misery in the back, limbs and sibility on myself. But not a, bottle bn s come back,
WANTED,
joinls;-v-his eyes had become feverish and mattery, and ns I am almost out of tho article, I w1sh you
neck swollon, throat sore, and al"- the symptons of would forwind me one gro~s of the bottles, if you
Rheumatism, combined with Scrofula. Two bottles of ~oo proper to do so, and r will be punctual in payment
;PlJ'" Apply to A. WOLFF, ,\It. Vernon.
Oct 16
Ca.rtors Spanish Mixture cured him, and, inn.~ edito- I incloso fifteen dollars on the ;nedicine I have rerial notice ns above, they bear testimony to its won- ceived, for which please send mo n receipt. Ship the
DURING THfS MONTH
derful effects, and say their only regret is, thn.t all Cure to me as soon as you ca.n,-thore never ha.s been
ND next the a.ttrnctions at l\hLLEU. & ,vnrTJfs
suffering with disease of tho blood are not aware of as much Chillti and Fever since I lived in tho State,
Boot a.nd Shoe Emporium will be of n. cbarn.cYours, &c.,
the existence of such a medicine. '!'-hey ch.eer:"ully ns at present.
1,er that will plcaEe its pn.trous-pleaso thew becauso
reoomend it. Seo their oertifi~a.te, and notice in full
RICHARD MARTIN, P. M.
tbcro will be a display of both
around the bottle.
21 BottleB Pe1forrn 21 Cure,.
Staples and Novelties,
Pine Run, Michigan, July 21, 1855.
and of such styles ns to adftlit tho solecli(\11 of arti Jlfr. J. A. Rhode,-Dear Sir-Your Cure for the cles of utility, combining both tho m1eful {Ind bC'nutiFever and Ague hns thus far performed a quick and ful, n.t su ch prfoes 11.s will nllow the purchaser;, to ohpermn.nent cure. Some who ha.ve been troubled with taiµ good goods, at tho ordinary prices <i f common
the distrossing disease have been entirely cured by ones. The pla.n ndopted by the proprietors of the
using only one bottle of the Cure. Plea.so send us Boot, Shoe and Loather Emporium of 6elling prime
PITTSBURGH MARKET, Nov. 29.
immediately four dozen, as we have but three boLUes goods, cheap, is now being appreciated more than
BucKWHEAT FLOun-Sales 1500 bbls,.from depot, remaining.
Yours truly,
eyer, while the
'at $3,20; also, 5900 do, wagon, at $3,00.
LATHROP -& llfcLEAN.
ONE PRICE CASH SYSTEY
FLOun-Sales .290 bbls superfine, wharf, at SS,00;
43 Bottles Per.form 43 Ou,re,.
cou.nl ed with Ln:w: fre.uu r e &ic.ee,..r..c.n..d.<=,,,...1.J~----.1.....,,
50 do do at $8,00; 43 do suporlfne and oxtra at $8
1'arlington, Ina., October 20, 1S55.
Jishment the resort of the fashionable, the economical
Jir. JametJ A. Rhodee-Dear Sir-The four dozen and the shrewd.
@8,25; 150 do, ,vithout inspection, at $8,lt;; 125 do
of your Ague Cure was received about three weeks
An idea of our intentions cnnnot be com·cycd in
extrn, wbnrf, at $8,30; 40 do superfine, store, at
since and we ha.,•e but five bottles remaining. Not an ad"·ertise111cnt, but the prncticnl e.'=ecut ion or our"
$8,25.
oao single case has it failed in curing, and we 8ba.ll designs will be mndo appnrent to nil who wilJ cn.11 o.t
GnArN-Rye: Salos 150 bus, Cnnal,at 80c; 100 do sell the rest before we can receive a new supply.- the Emporium nn<l examine, by far, tho lurge!'lt ~to(;k
wharf, at SOc. Corn: 100 bus ear, wagon, at 45c.- V{e should be glad if you would order fo11r dozen ever before opened in th is co n 11 ty,
more sent to us immediately, and remain,
The attention of the ladies is e:;:pecinlly en.Bed to
Oats: 100 bus, wharf, at 32½c; 300 do do, at 33c; 500
Yours truly,
our stock of Congress Gaiters nnd fiul.• Hosiery,
do do, to arrive, at 330.
KNOX & ENDICOTT, Druggists.
suit:1.ble for ]fa ll and ,vin ter wenr.
Cure of Panama Pever.
_.'ept_l!tf.
_ MILLER &_ WllITE._
W001,-Sales 5 sacks at 350 per lb.

• Important Decision.

United States and Canada.
See advertisement iu another column.

!totitcs.

or

---------

100 GOOD SEWERS!

A

Qto1mmnial !letorh.

LARD-A sa.lo of 20 bbls city rendered, nt 12c,

.

Providence, Sept. 22, 1855.

lJfr. Jamee A. ~hodes-Having been entirely curoc.l
by your remedy, I take pleasure in t1ssuring you of

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

T HE

~REAT CE;-JTRAL ROUTE, connectio:;
the Atlantic cities with Western, Northwestern,
BuTT1m-Sales 10 bbl, prime roll at 20c; 3 boxes the benefit it ho.s been to me. I was first attacked
and
Soutb,vestern
States, by a continuous Ra.ilway,
by chills and fever on the Isthmus of Pa.J"\ama, sevdo do 20c.
direct. This road also connects nt Pittsburgh with n.

cash.

The Supreme Court of Virginia,-which has
PoTATOEs-Sa.les 75 _bus l\,feshannooks and Pink
bad the Wheeling injunction · case before it for
some time, has decided against Wheeling on all Eyes, to arrive, at 4.0c.
HAY-Salos 10 loads, senles, at$16@$20.
the points at issue. The injunction was to prevent
SALT-Salos 150 bbls No. 1 a.t $1,62; 10·0 do oxtra
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad from connecting
with the Central Ohio Road at Benwood, and at $1, 75; 50 sacks do at $1,15.
building a. bridge over the river at that point.The connection will now be made, and the bridge
PITTSBl:RGH CATTLE MARKET.
erected a.s soon as possible.
Nov. 28.
BEEVES-Supply full and prices wore not well
~ The Know Nothings in Missouri have maintained; 875 head offered and of those nbout 375
joinea the crusade against the Methodists, and woro left over or sent enst. City butchers took 300
refuse to tolerate tb~ir preaching and camp•meet•
bead and country dealers 200. P1·ices ruled at I½@
ings.-Ind. Sentinel.
Why not? If any suppose that "down with 1! gross for inferior; 2 for common; 2½@3¼ for medithe Catholics I" will satisfy this organization, um to fair; and 8½@3¾ for prime to choice, only a
they know little of the bnman Tiger. when once few bringing the outside figure.
let loose-and woe be · to those that loosen him I
Hoas-300 bead offored, but city butchers took on-Statesman.
ly 100; tho rost wore shippod east. Mast and slo_p
fed brought 5@5i gross, and corn fed 5½@ ,6¾.
SHEEP~500 head in pens; 200 were taken by cil,y
FLoon Fon THE CRIMEA.-Within the pa.st
two or three weeks some 20,000 b(\rrels of flour butchers nnd 20.0 sent east. Prices ruled at $1,37@
have been purchased by a firm in this city for 2,00 por beacl and 2¼@3} gross.
the British government. Its destination is the
Crimea. This flour has been paid .fur at· an avCINCINNATI llfARKET, Nov. 30.
erage of about $7 '75 per barrel, which amounts
Ftoun is quiet. Sales of 155 bbls at $8.
to the round sum of one hundred and fifty thou•
GnAIN-600 bus Corn sold at 420.
sand dollars.-Deiroit Advertiser, Nov. 28.

RoM's DoI,..Gs.-Olrl Dr. Barry, a member of
the Royal College of Surgeons, died, a few days pleasure to meet her at any future period, when
THE PARADISE oF INsoaANcE OFFtcEs.-The
since, in the hospital in London, U pper Canada. her leisure may permit."
total loss of property by fire in the city of New
For five days before his death he had ta.ken 110.u@"' It is said· that during the year 1854, there Haven, Conn., during the year ending Sept.10th,
th ing but whiskey. His habits of intemperanc~ were 164 persons hung for murder in the United 1855, amounts to only $17,296, on which there
had reduced him to rags, but he retained the States. We presume the number of murders was an insurance of $11,000. Insurance risks
manners of a gentlemen. He was once lliayor of committed during the same period would not less ought to be low there.
CoAL ,s. Woon.-lo consequence of the scar Bytown.
than two thousand.
~ In their t,roper sphere, said the late Da:
city of wood, many of our citizens have taken to
4fiij"' There is a Free Love Society in Pittsburg,
RECRUITIXG IN Russa.-A letter from St Pe•
vid Hale, the clergy are the most usefol of ali
bum·ing ·coal thiS' winter. A !though partial to
tersburgh says: "The new recruitment bas thrown composed of about fifty members of each sex.- men, but out of it they always manage badly.coal firns, wo w,oald be sorry to hear of the gefi·
the country into great terror. It is doubted if So says a wtiwr in the Post,
They have been bad:politicians the world over.
era! introduction of that kind of fuel into our
~ About $25,000 worth of goods intended
400,000 men capable of service can be found.
~ The ltichmond Enquirer says that there
city; for the inevitable result would be that inThe towns .and districts furnishing the recruits for the Sioux Indians, were destroyed by fire at
stead of tl1e pretty white houses and fences which will be obliged to provide them with fur cloaks, th~ agency in Minnesota on the 3d inst. This will be a handsome surplus in the State Treasu•
now line the streets, dark and dingy walks, and which is a heavy burden, owing to the present loss will occasion much suffering for II time ry of Virginia, after paying the January interest
a murky atmosphere would constantly offend the
upon her bonds.
high price of furs."
among the Indians.
sight. But "neceSl!ity knows no law," neither
.116rNearly 300,000 voters in New York did not
~ One thousand tons Pennsylvania iron, for
FALi, OF A CHURCH .STEEPLE.-On Saturdny
does it stop to consult people's tastes an~ com·
the St. Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad, have vote at the late election in t,bat State. They com•
fort. The high price of coal at this point. (from morning, during a heavy gale, the st!'eple of a been shipped from Pittsburgh this week.
prising nearly one•half of the whole vote of the
l 2 to 14 cents per bushel,) may have the effect new Episcopal Cbur~h, owr 200 feet high, in
~ D. H.P. Bostwick, of Bridgeport, Conn., the State.
of preventing -its general introduction; but a di- process of erection at Hudson, N. Y., was blown bas recently received and accepted an appoint
- ~ The Port Gibson, Mississippi, Herald of
rect Railroad. to Coshocton would give us "black down, with aU the scaffolding attached, crushing ment under the Rassian government, as surthe 19th instant, says that the yellow fever condiamonds" at 5 cents per bushel, and then fare- the state roof of the Church, as well as that of a geon.
tinues to prevail there to a considerable exwell to wood! We repeat that we like coal fires, dwelling house close by, the family in which had
~ The Green River Synod, Ky., at its re· tent.
but we like a clear atmosphere and clean bonses a very narrow ~scape.
cent session, received an additional endowment
B6Y" The Sulta11 of Turkey has settled on Mar•
much more.
HEAVY PunGHASERB OF OnA1N. -The Chicago of fifty thousand dollars to Cumbetland Col- shat Pellissier a pension of 200,000 francs (£8,·
Democrat says that the Marine Rank of tb11t city lege.
000) annually, The British General gets notb.
BLACK\rnoo·s ~IAGAZIXE.-Contents of the No·
has, within the past eighteen days, paid checks
~ The Secretary of W nr, in bis report, it is ing yet.
vember number: The Eastern Shores of the
to the amount of $1,200,000, drawn by E. H. said, will recommend some important changes in
IJ61"' In the Trumbull county Court, the jury
Black Sea· Zaidee-a Romance, part XII; Pro•
Haddock, Esq., of Chicago, on account of pur• the organization of the army.
awarded $1,000 damages to Henrietta Talcott,
frssor Joh~ston's Last Work; An Old Contribu•
chases of wheat. One of the checks was for
1Jo'f" Lieutenant Jon es has been ordered by
who . brought suit against E. O. Woodford . for
tor on the Sea Side; Modern Light Literature$92,000, and another for $68,000.
the Navy Department to proceed immediately
breach of marriage promise,
Travellers' Tales· Paris and the Exhibition; 'fbe
to Boston to join the new steam frigate Merri:Story of the C..~paign-part XJ; War Politics
HEAJ.Tll A>l_OXG THE "FRIENDs."-It is stated in
~ The corner stone of a new chapel at
mack.
-What we are Fighting for. The American the Friends' l11telligencer, that statistics recently
/J61"' There is a printing office in Paris capable the Sailors' Snug Harbor, Staten Island, N. Y.
publishers of Blackwood are L. Scott & Co., N. published in England show that, while the ave•
of printing the Lord's prayer in ·three hundred was laid on Wednesday with appropriate ceremo'.
York.
rage duration of human life is estimated at 33 different languages.
nies.
years, the average among the Friends is fifty-one
W- The Mobile Advertiser says that one of .BEi"' The Albany Atlas states that among the
~ Attention is directed to the advertisement
years.
the
measures which. will be warmly pressed upon last converts . to spiritualism a.re E. K. Collins
of W.AllXEa. M:11,LEn, in another column, who
N Elf CoulrTEnFEIT.-We understnnd that conn• the Legislature of Alabama, now in session, will and Wm. B. Astor, of New York city,
· has just received a splendid stock of goods.11iiif" Last year the total grain trade of 'Chicago
• Warner is notorious for keeping everything, from• terfeit five~ on the Stato Bank of Indiana, new be a proposition to appropriate $100,000 from
~ casbmetc - .sbawl to a codfish! Give him· a plate; and well executed, have been lately pnt in the Treasury, to aid in making Kansas a Slave fell short of 15,000,000 bushels. This year it
State.
will exceed 20,000,000 bushels,
c:ill.
circulation. Look out for them.

---------

:Ill:• ..4..e :B:<""".,,.__::IEICI.i":IE::~~-=-cc::::a:6.. di!B.,c. C::::G>e<!J
CORNER OF WOOD & FIRST STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

PROVISIONS-Hogs a.re lower.

Sales at $8,60, $6,•

62@$6,65. 22,000 lbs green shoulder.at 6l\; hams,
SJ; sides, 7¼. Lard Uc
GnocEnrns-Sugar firm. Sales 96 hhds nt 7¼@8c.
Jliolassos-100 bbls sold at 3Sc. Coffee ll¾c,
NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET, Nbv. 28,
The offorings of Beef Cattle to-day have been 4350
head; there was o. fair demand, and good were firm;
while common were somewhat easier; sales at $8,50

@$11. Sheep and lambs are dull; some 14,000 head
were offered, and mostly sold nt a slight .decline·

eral month s since, and in spit.e of tho different remedies and treatment I adopted, my health grow worse
until I commenced tho use of your Fever and Ague
Cure. Since that time I have not had 11.. single chill,
and am now in the enjoyment of c;ood health.
,vishing your medicine the success tho.t it merits,
I remain, tr_u ly yours,

W
always be found at

ILL bear in win~ that the largest, beat aeleetetl
and greateat vo.riet!}, and d~EAPEST GOODS can

Rivers, and nt Cleveland and Sandusky with steamers
to all ports on the Northwestern Lake~; making tl,.,o
most direct, ciier:rpe,t amd 1·eliable route by wbiclt

FREIGHT oan be forwarded lo and from the GREAT
WEST.
TJlOJIAS G ANDREWS.
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
IO OF.
.
CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry}
In another column of lo-day's paper will be found ~'IRST
Goods, (in boxes,) Hats, and Cnrpo- 90 c. ~ J 00 lb.
n.n advertisement for '' Rhodes' Fever anrl Age Cure. 11
ting, Furs, Feathers, Saddlery, &e.
\Ve are not in tho habit of puffing medicines, but de ...
sire to say, for tho benefit of the aftlictod, that \Vm SECOND CLASS.-Dooks and fltit-}
tioncry, Dry Goods(in bales,) Ilard- "/5 c. 'j;\ l QO lb .
N Rowe, Merchant, Sharpsburg, who hns it for sale,
informs us that he has -sold several dozen bottles, and
in every cnse it hni effected a. cure. 'l' hls proves the
medicine to be good, and we take pleasure in bring.
ing it before the notice of the public.-Odd Fellow,
Boo1'8boro, jlfd, Sept 4,
Evidence- from d Olerg!}man.
Plymouth, Richland Coi Ohio, Sept 25, 185 5.
Jfr J A 11-hodes-Dear Sir-I cheerfully testify to
the value of your Antidote to Malaria. One young
lady in the family of a olergyma.n hero has been tak•
iug an '' Ague Balsam" for some time without any
permanent beneftt--a. few days since she got a bottle
of the cure a.nd bas not had a chill since. A youug
man also used the same Balsam some time without

relief until be got

a

works like a. charm.

bottle of your Curo. So far it
Yours truly~

Rev A C DUDOIS.

Evidence /1·o»t a Physician.
Montellico, Ind, Aug 27, 1855.
J ·A Rhoi.le3 /-Dear Sir,-I have been in the practice of medioine here, for about three years, n.nd ca.u
conscientiously recommend your medicin e, having
u, ed it myself, and prescribed i& in a number of instances, with perfect sucbezssi
Respectfully, ;yours,
W G SPENCER,
If anybody desiros further evidence, th ey will find
itin every bottle of the" Cure," which is being introduced as rapidly ns possible, into every town and village in the United States, Canadas, &c. 'l' he eminent chemist, Dr James R Chilton, of New York, certifies to its perfect innocence. It is therefore option ..
al with all to have the Fover and Ague, or not, ju:st
ns they ])loase.

wn.re, Leather,

,v

ool, &c.

THIRD CLASS.-Anvils, Bngging, I 05 c ""100 lb

Bacon n.nd Pork (in bulk) Ilernp, t\:,c, }
· ""
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffeo, Fish, l:!:i- oO O ,., 100 n,
con and Pork {p'd) Ln.rrl ._\ Lnrd Oil, •
· 'IP
FLOUR-Si per bbl. until fur ther notice.
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 H>s. un til l'urtber notice
COTTON-$2 per bttle, not exceeding 600 lb•
weight, until further notioe.
W&,.. In shipping Goods from n.ny point R1tst or
Philo.delpbia., be purticub.r to mnr/.- putknge 1 '1:'la
Pew,B9lvatiia Railroad." All goods co11t-i_.1;nell to the
A~cnts of this Rol\.d, nt Philadclpbi1\. or J>lttslJurgh
will be forwarded without detention.
FREIGHT AGENTS-llarris, Wurm.ley & Co., Memphis, Tenn.; R. J,"'. Sass & Co., St. Loui s 1i J. 8. ;\!itch
ell & Son, Evansville, Ind.; Uumesnil, J;cll &. ~\1u_r<lock
n.nd Carter & Jewett, Loui sville, Ky.; 1-t. C. Mddrnul
Madison, Iud. ; Sprigmn.n & Brown, and Irwi.n J; t.:o.
Cincinnati; N. "' · Graham &, Co .. Zunosville, Ohio
Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby 'St., l3 os.t011; l . cech & Co.
No. 2 Astor llouso, New York; No. l William ~t., and
No. 8 Batter_v Place, Now York; E. J. Sneeder, Phil
n.delphi o.; Ma.gl'n.w & Koons, llattimoro; Geo. tJ

Fra.nciscus, Pittsburgh.
H. II. JIO l.ISl'O"N, Gener~11:-roigl1t J\.;"nt, Phifa.
II, J. LOJ!BAERT, Sup·t. Altounn, l'tl.
Su,·. 27

F

--.-.!.-Tclcg1·apb SaJ,oon.

-

RESH Baltirnoro Oystersre<'eived d n
' i-~
0
ly, n11cl 8erved up in tho hest Epicure- ~ ....;
,

u.11 stylo. Chewing Tobacco, Pi·ime S<-p;ur~.

choice Apples, a.11Ll other good things a.hn1ys for sale

Friends a.re invited to bestow n. share of their patJAMES A, RHODES Proprietor, Providence, R. ronage
upon the Up-Town EstccbliBhment !
I., and for sale by LIPPITT &; WARD, l\ft.. Vernon,
NOV 13:tf
Ollio.
Nev 13,ly.
,veste1·n Land Cor Sale.

Ou1· Motto "CASH,"

The Good People of' Knox CJounty

cla.ily lino of Steamers to all portf! on t-he \Vestiern

-on-

READY-PAY & SMALL PROFITS

I

'W ILL sol! or trade l65 acres of lnnd in w ·ohsier
county, Iown., on tho western side of the fa.r-fam

ed Wall Lako, tJld south of Fort llodgc a fo,v mile,.

This land is good, ~nd is rolling enough to carry off
the wator. rrhe wator in the Lake is clear n.nd cold
without. inlet or ouUot th:i..t can percci ,·crl. The L ak~
is 5 miles in circumference n.nd wa.Ued 11p with largo
stone neat i:iix foet high and ten foet wide. 'l'imbc!"
olose by. His land lios in townt>hip eighty-ei:t, utiga.
1wenty-four
west, and east hn.ij" of section niue.
Post of Houghton & Willis, and one door north of the
cheapest o.ncl best stock of Boots and Shoes Bank of Messrs. Russell, Sturges & Co.
Oct. 15:tf,
T,. HARPER, Agent. _

W

E hnYe been so ero·11?Hed tb::t.~ we failed to ca.11
on neighbor Harper until now to teooW our
Dec 4:y
usual fall notice. We do it n-ot so tnucb beClUtse we
EAY 8ttt..te long Shawls just received, very need customers, a.s to a.void slighting the printer.
choap, at [dee 4] WARNER MIL1,ER'S.
Our· location ia the b~t, nenr the Big Choir Sign

50

WARNER MILLER'S.

TinHEthe county, cnn bo found at WARNER MILL~R'S.

14

l\lake a. note of that."

dee 4.

Our stock of Dry Goods is of the greate,t nriety

n.ncl choicest.selection, of domestic and foreign make.
ARNER MILLER keeps everything tb"t is Queens,tare, Groceries, Shoes, &c., as usual.
In their two nice up-stairs rooms will be found a.
want.eel. To save time you had better call there
good stock of Carpets for floors and stai.rs1
first. My word for it, you will bo suitod.
dee 4.
l/AG CARPETS, l/UGS ANJJ IJRUGGET, ,lfAT1'1NG,-Plai11 and D!ock pattern, 4-4, 5-4, and 6-4
steam lllill Cor Sale.

Adminlsti·ator's Notl()e.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the under~igned ha~
been <hLly appointed a_nd qmtlified by the ProbnteOourt, 1'.·ithin a,nd for Knox Co1m\y, Ohio, ns Administrator on the estate of John W. Hobisoa, deceased. All persons indebted to said e6tate are notified to
ma.keimmediatepayment to tbe undersigned,and a 11 perwide. Floor Oil Cloth, assortod widths, b6st qull.lity. 80tl8
holding claims against said estate. are notified to
HE •ub,cribor offers his. Steam Saw 111ill and Mill ,vmdow Paper, \Vnll Paper, and Border.
present them legally proven for ~ettlement within one.
privilege for sale. He 1s bound to soil, havmg
·w e invitti cash buyers, as not only our interest but
year
from tbis date.
RODERT :ii:cLOUD.
ma.de up hls tnind to go ,vest in the spring. Re will tboir,.
[nov 20)
I. SPERRY & CO.
!l.OV 27:3w•
'
sell the Engine ltnd boiler a.nd other nccotttremcnts.
without the land ,if the purohn.ser wishes. I will sell
Bolting Cloths.
LAW,

W

T

the irons for $700 or the land and all for $1,000.Tbe Mill is well situated for logs and market. It is 5
miles from Mt. Vernon , betwoo.h the tWo Delaware1

roads, in what is called the ponlar,

F

OR SALE, warranted, at
20

DOV

SPERRY & CO'S.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

'.!:be laud tlie mill

lU.I!UfER BUILDING, YOUNT VERNON; OHIO.
stands on is 3¾ acres; two houses and stablo n.nd
HE undersigned, at the earnest request of a. numsheds. 'l'he paymetlts n..re easy made. One pn.ymcnt
ber of friends, has opened o.rt office for the purin hand and the other il) ono year, or longer, if wished. Any man who wishes to purchase will never be- chase and sale of Real Estate, in the oity of lift. Ver.
gruclge his money. 'fhis property is the cheapest iu non. Having recently been through near)y every
the county for the money. A man ca..n make it in six portion of Knox coulity, I have hiul an opportunity of
becoming pretty w.ell a.c qaainted with the value and
months.
NATHANIEL MITCHELL.

T

Dec. 4:2ni.

N

Liberty Township, Knox Co.

Exe()utor's .Noti()e.

OTICE is heroby given tbat tbe subscriber bas
been appointed r.nd qualified ItS Executor on the
E sta.to of Da.vid Davis, decoa.socl. All porsons interested in said Estate will govern thomsol ves n.ccortl ..
inglt.
Dec. 4:3t,

ltUFUS WARD, Executor.

Pra ctice,
CHITTY'S Blackstone, Swnn's Treatise,
BOOKSTORE
Manual, Ju stice's

Jame•' For ms, t!;c., at tho

Guicle, To"n"nship Officers,.

-

MANUFACTURES.
ANUFAC'£URE of Steel, Companion -0f tho

M

Millwright, Cabinet Maker, Dyer. Brewer ..
'Workshop, &c., Rudiments of Architer.ture and BuiJ ding, Byrne's Architecture, Byrnc'b alocha.ni('.l', Philosophy of Meobanic1,1, Trne.ti~c on Box Insirumen_t: ..
Minnifie's Mecbe.nic.rtl Drawing, Eniineer's Guicte,
advanta.gos of the lands. Business entrnstcd to my Gele spie'is Land Surveying, kc .,_ at the
.
oare will receive prompt attehtion. Those who eithnov n
BOOKRTORE.
er wish to purcha.se or sell real estate, are invited to
call. Chargos moderate.
L. HARPER.
THEOLOGY.
Mt. Vernon, August 7:tf.
nuM~1ING'S Lectures, Gas.ton's Colle?Uon"i, ::\fo\_j tb01.list. Preacher, Clark's Coromentaries,llarno".-c
UGAR: Cure~! H<tms and Shoulders, a large lot of Notes Chalmers Di::-<,;our~es. Christ :ind th e .A po~tln~
my own cur mg, ns good. n,.s tho best, for sale by
Child;en of the Ne" Testament, Harv ey's :\fodito. ..
mar. 13:tf.
J. WEA VE!t.
tions, &c., nt tbe
[no,· 13]
BOOKSTORE.

S

..

#iliWWW

--·----

Ju1norist
----

BACH'S AME RICAN
COMPOUND.

DTJNB.U.l &., ADAMS,
.AUorneys and Counsellors at Law,

-~--===-----,-.w~----~.

--·--Vermont Wit.

-

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.
jl::'i!}'" Office lately occupied by J. K. ll[iller, MILin st.

CLOTHING STORE,

MOUN! VENON L OHIO .

.il[AlN-81'.,JJfOUN'l' YBRNON, 0. ,
2 Doors North of Gambier-st., on the ,vest sido.
rrilE only pl:1,0e in this city where you ca,n nt n.ll
Limos g.ct t,ho be.1Jt a,i.d clte,1pest Clot/ting. This is
mt1.king n, long storz sh_ort nnd te'lling you tho truth
in a, few words .
Your o.bedient sen·ant,

T

,

AND

GRAIN
T

Many persons have n habit of repeating such
;pbr;\ses as "you kuow," aud '" says he," whenever

they tell an anecdote or narrate facts. L et such
.-ead the following lines, and judge of the fitness
-of these verb::,.! extras:
" At midnight, jn the gua .ded tonli--you know,

The Turk lay dreaming of the hour-you kno><,
When Greoco her knee in suppliance bent-you
know,

Should tremble at his power-yon kuow.

•

*

~

•

*

*

•

~

Strike till the last nrmed foe expires-says he, "

Strike for your altar s nnd your tires-says he,
Ctrik1' fo r the e,rroon gravos of your ::iires-::!a.ys ho
God (LD.d your nafrrn land-! a.y1 he!

BEAM & MEAD.

G

as wheat and rye, and has n. complete gra~s seed sow-

question as to our statements.

TO INVALIDS.

Unbolievcrsare invite d to "oomo right along" and named gentlemen, to whom we sold Drills last sea.-

Physician and Surgeon,

I

popular medicines and different schools of doetOr8,
sa.ys that his son was entirely cu red with 6 bottles of
"Bach's American Compound."

G. SILER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ID" Sign. of" the Golden. lllortar, .£11

Munufactu,·er and Dealer 1·»

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
EAL'ER in Drugs, l\ried icines, Paints,
One door North ofW. Il. Russell's Drug Store.
Oils, Dye-stuffs, Gl asswar e, TurpenOOTS AND SHOES m1>nufactured to order. Re- tine, Varnishes., Brushes, Perfumery, &c.

BUCKINGHAM BUILDING,

Ir

D

pairing neatly and promptly executed.
lilt. Vernon, May 9-tf

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE,

June 12:y.

lllt. Vernon Fe111ale

!!!ii~Nl'.ICIMtJ" AILllUl. -,iiv.

M

R. & MRS. R. R.SJ.OAN,re ,pectfullyannounce
to tho public, that the Spring Session of this In-

C. F. DRAKE.

UNDERTAI(ER.
AVING bought out the entire stock of William

Prescott, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vernon,
is prepared to accommodn.te all who may wnnt either
Coffins or attonc.lance with tho Ilea.rse, aud will keep

Tile Great Purifier of' the Blood on hands and m:1ke to order Coffins of all s.izes and de-

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.

-Ce- Let ihe .Afflicted Read and Ponder! ~

A

-

n.nd fino Chemicals of tho tnost celebrated bla.nufacturers, pure Brandies n.nd ,vines for medicinal purposes only. Genuine Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, and a.11
other a.rticles pertaining to the business.
The s ubscriber feels confident of giving entire sa.tisfa.etion to iLlL who ma.y favor him with their orders;
an d all medicines and chemicals of whatever manufacture or description sold by me,, I warrant to bo genuine n,ncl unn.dllltera.ted.
Jan. 24, 1854:-ly.

J. lllcCORlllICK,

H

ft

ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTUMENTS,
Trusso 15, Shoulder Braces, Sol oct Powders,

l\

nt $ 1 per bottle, or six bottles fo r $5, and at ,vholeeale by M Ward, Close & Co., NY.
• .
P V R COVENTRY & CO., Sole Proprietors,
Auburn , NY.
Agout, Mt. Vernon, WM Il ~USSELL. nov 20:6m

scriptions. with prices corresponding to t he qnality .

SHOP in Clark's sash factory, nt the foot of Vine

stitution will open on The 1st ~lo1Hla.y of Februn.ry.
'rho school rooms arc enlarged n.nd an additional wing
to ou r dwelling is erected for tho reception of a. few
young la.dies into our family. Aided by a corps of
(1Xperic11ccd teachers, we prom.ise a course of }ostruct,ion, exten sive in both the substantial and ornament..1.l
branches, with n.11 tho facilities requisite to a. thorough
and fiai shcd cd ucati-:m. 'f bis In stitution, favorably
situated in n. centra.l and yet retired part of the city,
in one of tho most pleasant and healthy localities in
tho State, is commended to tho public patronage.rl'bose desiring a place in ou r family should 1nn.ko oarJy application,. ]for furiher information, ns to terms
and particulars, applicants will be furnished with a

jun. 9:tf.
N INFALLiBLE REMEDY for Scrofuls., King's street, nen.r the cl epor.
Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneoug irupCJw,rlea
Cooper,
T
hoddeua
L.
Clm·k,
J
ohn Ooopcr
tions, Pimpl es or P ostules on the Faoo, Blotches-,BoHs,
Ague and FeYor, Chronic Soro Eyes, Ring , vorn1 or
COOPERS
&
CLARK_,
copy of our Annual Cat:tlog_ue.
Totter, Scald R oad , :Errln.rgomcnt and Pain of the
'.MANUJl.ACTURERS OF
Bone:, tt.nd Joints, Stubborn Ulcer8, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, nnd all disoa,ses
arising from an Injudiciou s u se of .I\Iorcury, lmpru-

denoe in Life, or Impuri ty of tho l3lood.

For tho Indios, it is in eompnrably better than all

Locomotives and Stationar:y Engines,

BOJf,FJRS, JI/ILL U.JtARTNU, .C-c., &c.
~""'All on tho most improved styles a.ncl warran-

ted

MOUNT VERNON, O.
scp 12

•N. B. Orders will receive prompt attention.

HELIUHOLD'S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

m arried once."

IN

P

0Fl'ICE,

Sandusky, Mansn cl•l &

N~,,--}

ark R. R. Co., 8andu~ky, 0., Octo1Jcr ;;o, u;;;~..

Ull.',:;UANT to the order of Court hor<inaftcr mentioned, the uudcrsignc.d hereby gin•:- nulito, that

1Vhole,ale a11d Retail,
at tho Term of tho Oourt of Common 1'\c:1~. in antl
131 WOOD S1'REJJJ1', 5 DOORS ABO YE 5TH, for Erie county, in tho 1.Jtntc of Ohio, held jn October.

PITTSBURGH, PA .

I. T

AVE now on hand and immen se stock of Rn.ls
=i_ n.nd Cnps for li''all and , vintc.r sa.les, .embracing
all the •ln,te-Pt styies, a11d• a,tprices a:s low a.s they cM
bo pu rch ased in any of tho E:LstQrn cities.
e invite
country merchants to ca.11 nu examine o\lr 6topk before
going East. Orders filled wilh en.re n.nd fon\•n.rded

,v

1855 Sl.lllong other proccedh1gs, bn.d tu tho i:uit,
whc;oin llory Orinuoll nod others a.re i • I.iintift'd athl
tho Sauilusky, .Vans.field k KcwUcrk Rn.ilroafl Compttny and others nr:e defendents, it ,ivas ordered that all
c r:ditor.s of tho Sandusky, Afnnsfleld & Nc,,-ark ltnil-

ro1td Comd11.ny, and of the ,1/ansficl<l & Sandu,ky Cil_y
Ru•ilro&d Company, n.ncL of U1e Co]umbui,; ,\'; Laku
Erio Railroad Compnny, nnd of tho Huron ct Oxf~ rd
with diop:ctch .. .
sept. 11,y.
Railroad Company,_(except tho holders of th e tir,t
PITTS:SUB.GH- AGRICULTURAL WARJ!:HOUSE mo,rtgn"e bonds on eithe r of tlw snme, and th e_ holt.1.AND SEED S TORE,
ors uf tho second mongago bonds of t ho Jfansh cl<l &
Snudusky City Railroad Oompa.ny and of the 1:foron
No . 120, lVi1oil Street, P i ttsbury T1 , Pe nn_,. ,
& Oxford Railroad Company,) sh all p_rc,ent th.e1r rcs.R. SHA.l.'fKLAXD, manufacturer nncl dea).e r in pective claims. to tho Rcc~ivcr, at bu, offiee, 1n Sau• A{;ricultura l and Horti?ultur_al Implomont~, of

E

all kinds, wholesale and rotml.

Frnld, Garden and

dusky aforcsnid, by tho first day of December next,

or loM nil benefit of tho distributi.on of the assets of
]?lower ~eeclsi Evergreen, Fruit and Sb ado '£roe.a., Gu- ~nid Compnnios, in the hand:, of tho Rcccl\'or, or
ano, Poudrcttc, Chemic1tl Salts, and all other articles
within the control of the Court.!'I.
connected with Agriculture.
Nov. 21:y.
No,,. 6:4t.
W Af. KEY BON1J, Roe-0h·er.
WJ.DE TIAMPTON,

'fllE J,iU\GES'l' STOCK OF GOODS

SAMI'LE CAl!r DELL

HA.lllPTON & CAlUPDELL,

IN NORTHERN OHIO

F

---- ----------

BOOTS, SIIOES & RUBBERS,

W

Hats, Caps and Furs,

CITY DRUG ~TORE.

pitt, opposite the Kenyon Houso, l\It. Vernon,

wholesale a nd r etail dealers in Drug.s, .Medicines,
Chemicals, and all articles in th o drug lino, spirits of
turpentine, liusood and lartl oils, pa.in ts in oil itnd dry,
burning fluid, pine oil a.nd oamphcno, "'\Vhito-.)vash, ,:arnish and pu.int brushes of tLll sizes, perfumery-_, cigars,

.tc. Also "II tho popul:tr Patent and l'am ily l\ic, di-

T

F

UNION HALL.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

For the J.adies.
Fine Fr enc h Gaiters, of various color s ancl beautiful styles; :Morocco and Patout Loather Boots and
Shoes, B uskins. A] so n, complete stock of Misses'
GrLitcrs, Bootees, Buskins nnd Slippers, together with
a full flr!-SO rtment. of Ho)'"s' and Youths' S hoes, both
fine nnd coarse.
Jp!:.~ The public n.ro invited to calln.nd exn.minomy
stock boforo purchasing olscw here. l\Iensure work
done on 1Short notice. ·
11pr 24.
T. P. FREDRICK.

T

HIS maguifioent Ciothing ,vu.rehouse, at the corner of Superior ancl Union streets, is filled with

AND

Pri.nts at 6½c-n. good barg:1in.
RE ADY M.A. D E C LO T H I N G-,
One of our firm will rcrnnin in tho city of New
Th:1,t has ever been olforocl to the public. Their prin- York during ths fall, and will purchase and forward
~ipa.1 object for th is removal, is to give them more
immodiately nil tho lute stylos of good,.

facilities for the

Wholesale Tra,le.
Th ey :iro proprtrert to soil Goods at the LOWEST

W

GEORGE M. YORE

BOOTS AND SHOES, of ovory sty le and doseription,

Give us a call. " rith our lnrge stock and c:dromoly Io,v prices we can suit .tll.
,cpi. 4:3m.'~
l\10NROE & PECK, Sanduoky.

EAS'£EH.N PRICES; and they will warrant them to
be a s good as any mn.uufocturod in the Union .
PHILADELPHIA BUSINESS.
Custom \Vork, in the best 8tyle, and upon the shortest notice.
They have on L:tnd a full and beauti ful assor tment
_ PHILADELPHIA
of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocks, Dress, , valking
Carpet Hall Manufacturing- Association,
and Business Coats.
18 and 20 North Socoa,fStrcet,
Our intorosts a r e identical with lhoso of our custoRE now fi1ling orders on~r tbc whole Union, for
mer s, and we assure the public that our fidelity will
their eclcbr:ttC'd J'abrick. Ingrnin, JJ:una:~k."',
not fail in filling all onlen:i we mn.y be favored wHh.
Ven iLlans, Brutisel.s and Yoh-ct. :ire 1nade for Ca,:: 1..JfofJ• JJon't fo1'9et th11 placen.ncl City accoptn.uce .... interest :vfrlcd. :i t 1J~ ~m all udNo. SS ,vooll Street,
Ynnce on tho cost of the raw rnah• ri:tl , t-pinniug, colEAST SIDE, COR1'ER OF DIAMOND ALLEY. orhtg and weaving, tt:c., :u; possil,le.
N. 11. ,ve desire our patrons lo under stttnd tha.twe
I f p:irties ha Ying wool of t1leir own rai~lng, des irhave no longer nny connection with th o clothing bn- ing to havo it mu.<lo up into carpetF=, ~e n fl ~taten1f'nt~
sinpss on Liberty street. Our attention is de,•otod of pa.tte rn s antl colors they wish, h_y Editor:;:, ('()1tnlr y
exclusively to the Hou Re above <lesign:ttod.
Merchnnts, or otr1ors on a. vii-it, to tho City. or hy letdoc 6:y
JOilN M'CLOSKEY & CO.
ter, th~y can be accomtnoilatcd .it ,,·o ry z-hort notice.
~ Address J. Si1luey J ouci::, Carpet lJall , J S ancl 20
North i-;ocond street.
wooD,vELL'S
In send ing ::in order, give :l. pbn of the Roomi-: or
Ha.lJ s, "·idth of Carpet, for stair!-1. antl <·0 l1)r~, ,t<'.
H e mp fi1ling furui:-hcd if re11 11irod, ~•t l.'> cents a.
pound, weaving from 10 t o 2J cent~ n yar,l. JJyin;r,
ES"l.'ABLISHMENT,
JO to 20 cents a, pound, :\.\'Cra;:e color~. ln pro tty fairWHOLESALE AND RETAIL, white wool. tho lol'S is in ~pi nnin ~, i-conrinl! mit.l coloriug,
will ho from 20 lo ;JO per cen t in weight. DeEmbrn,cing e,•ory st,yle of
scribe puttorn ns square, oct:igona l, or o,·al Cf' nlro
JIE<"--.:J Jil:C.JWJ" :a:
I&. :JE::~ pi eces, ono, two Or throe, to tho l'quar e ynrcl. Yino
IY
or •rnpostry pattern~, flowor~. &c., with pre,·niling
colors. If 200 pountls of wool i~ sont, ond only 0110
ht1.lf is wa.nled to be ma.cle up, the market price o f th o
SUTTAilLF. FOR
bn.lo.nco will bo gi,•en in pn.rt p:1y. Stair Rods, llugs
PARLORS, CHAMBERS,
1,nd Oil Cloths, Pia.no n.nd 'l'al}Je Cover!!, fnrnish~d to
AND DINING ROOMS,
der. i\Ia.king up carpet!! from 5 to 25 C1' nt! a ya.rd,
F.QUAT, TO ANY IN
a.ocording to quality and pattern.
d oc 6

A

FURNITURE AND CHAIR

-=-------.:.:r

Rosewood, Mahogany c:S· Walnut,

animmonso assortment.of all kinds ofsea.somtble and
faBhionable elothi:ng.
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,
,vholosnlo a..nd ret-ail pnrchsu;ors will hero find tho
AND A2' LOWER PRIGES!
l nrgcst and best sfook of Ready J\1a.do Clothing and
furnished goods for men a.ncl boys ever displayed in EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND AND
one establishment.
~ 1VA1W.AN2'ED.~

NEW YORK.
New Singing B001.. Col' '1>5-1>6.

Tho Custom Departmentis con stantly supplied with

cloths, cassimoros and vostings of the ]atest fashions,
and sui ts or parts of suits will be mn.deto order, a.t the
sh ort.est notice, and in a. style not to be surpas!ed, as Supplied with a ny quantity of }l"'urnituro and Chairs,
to fit or fashion, neatness or durability.
on reason:1.blo terms.
For quality, workmanship, style and extraordinary
Philadelphia
1.S1>4 choapnes:s, this popu1ar establi shment stn.nd,5 unrivalled.
I SA.AC A. ISAACS, Prop'r,
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
AND SHOE STORE.
Union Hall, Clovolo.nd, 0,
l Va r e Roorna, J.Voa. 77 a nd 79 1.'liird St., PiU11buryh,
N. B. Look out for th o Giants.
apr3:y.
Apr. 24.

II

Ang. 7:6m.
T. WARD.
If you hiu·e eontrnoted the terrible diseaso which,
when once seated in the ~ystcm, will surely go down
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STOllE,
from one generation to another, undcrmind.ing the
H E undersigned respectfully asks the attention of
constitution 1U1d su.pping the very vital fluids of life,
his friends and the public gonern.lly, to an entire
do not trnst yourself, in the hands of Quacks, who NEW STOCI{ of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, CARstart up every day in a oity like this, and fill the pa- PET DAG S, .tc., this dny opening by him, in the
pers with glftring falsehoods, too ,voll calcu lated to room recently occupied by J. Spei·ry & Co., on tho
dccoh·o tho young, ;Lnd tho~e not a.cqunintcd with south west corner of llfAIN AND GAMBIER streets,
their tricks. You eannot be too careful in the soleo known as the nucKINGUAll CORNER-he hopes by keeption of a remedy iu thoso co.sos.
ing goods of the very best material and manufacture,
The :F luid Extrnet Duelm has been pronounced by s trict attention t o tho wants of his custoruers n.nd

Guytes & Dash,

STitJ;ET, MOUNT Yl-~R~O'S', 0,
ORWARDING and Commission Merchants, dealHE subscriber respectfully inforins the la.dies and
ers in Sn.It, F lour, Grain , Pork, F jsh, Butter, Lnrd,
gontlemon of ].ft. Vernon a nd surrounding coun- Choose, &c .. 73 on th o Dock, Clevoland, O.
try, that h e lni-s "ta.ken tho new storo r oom on ]~aiu
Liberal n.d vances mu.de on con signments of Produce,
street, recently occupi ed by W. Il. Hudson :1S a J ew- for sale here or in .Eastern markets. Age·u t of old Osel ry shop, two doo rs below ,voodwarcl Halt; where he wego Linc.
_A ug. !8:.6m*
llltH openod:.t rich n.nd varied a.esortmen t of •
consisting of Gents fino :French C:\.lf and l\Iorooco
Boots, fine Congress an<l other slyles of Gaiters, Patent. L eather Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c.

LACE AND filIBROIDERIES,

Nicholson. & Payne,

Manufacturers of Cookng Stoves, Grates,

,v

LYBRAND HOUSE,

T

Dotted, ptnin nncl sprigorl Swiss; plain, tJtripod nnd
Farmers' wear, &c., lllso, Ubrelln.s of all grades.
We invite our old ncquaintanccs, and n.U dealers in baned C1imbric; strip ed, bu.rred nud plain Nnmfioek
our lino, to cn.11 a.ml examine for thomsolvc~. We Muslin; Book .Muslin; Brilliants-fine stock, all at
are now openi ng our third supply, and our stock i~ low prices.
TRDI'.ilIIXGS,
full and com plete. ,varf)b ouse on Third street, half
Donn et Ribbons; Dress 'frimmings-a.. largo n-n d
way between Wood and Mark et.
Oct- 30:tf.
desirable assortment.

M

F AIRBAN H. S' SCALES

lf.A I N

advances, wo are prepared to sell at unusually low
Boys'
do
do
do
pricoB.
A great vnriety of Undershirts and Drawers;
SILKS,
Full ,tock 9f Ifandkore.Jiiefs, Cravats, Neck Ties
Rich Moire Antique, China Stri ped; llrocacloJ
nnd Stocks;
striped
and
plaid
Silks;
India n.ncl Tusca.n Silk.sJ
A splendid asso,tment of Suspenders:
Black Silks-a largo stock nnd cheap.
do .
do
Mon's Win tor H osiery;
l'ALL GOO DS,
do
do
Boys'
do
do
Wool Pin.ids, 1'all Delaine,, ] 'igurod Rnd Pl:iin, all
Linen n:nd Muslin Shirts and drawers;
·wool Delainee, with other descriptions of rich ]'all
Canton ]l lannel.
do
do
Goods.
Gum Elastic Goods;
WHITE GOODS,
And a full stook of goods adapted to Miners and

E

FAMILY GROCERIES,

BOOT AND SHOE S'l'OllE,

l\'len's Clothing,, of all descriptions;

ftuypure, .Mu.ltee and English Thread J,a.ce; llluslin and cn.mbric Edgings and In scrtings; Ln,oe, musFRONTS, ] 'ENDERS, &c.
lin, cambric and linen Colla.rs j muslin nod cnmbrie
Liberty street, opposite lVood, P ·i ttsbulJJk,
:F louncing; Dimity Bands-large and fine stock;
soasoa time fifteen farmers were disappointed and
oould not be supplied b;r not ordering early.
ARNE STLY direct att,ention to a new o.nd hand- muslin n.nd camb ric Bonnets; Lncc !'!Otts-most bcauAddress
E. R. SHANI{LAND,
some pattern of PARLOR STOVE, just comple- iful ; Lace :Mantillas.
Our stock of these good.s is the large st in the west.
Agent for patentee, No. 129 ,"food street,
ted; also, to their new patterns of coal COOKINGLINEN GOODS,
Aug. 7,y.
Pittsburgh, Pa. S'fOVES, known as tho "Keystone S tate" and the
Sheeting and Pillow-oaso Linen; Irish Linen" , vestern Star." These Sto,•es, iu neatnel!ls of finh;h,
P1·att, Brown. & Co.,
econouiy of supply, and soundn ess ofmA.teria.1, s urpass cheaper th:m the cheapeet; Linen Cambric; Linen
ANUFACT URERS itnd Dealers, at wholesale anything of the kind y et offered to the public. In acl- Lawz; L1tdic s' Li non Cambric bem~Utohed and bor,..
and retail, in every kind of
dition to the articles allude d to above, their general dered Hdkfi11; Gentlemens' plain, hemstitched and
CABINET FURNITURE AND stock comprises every thing in their peculiar line, bordered Hdkfs, all grades.
UPHOLSTERY
JJLEACII.ED GOODS,
wi th tho most approved improvements in vie w of real
tlrn.t the market demands. Sofas, r ocking chairs, bu- utili ty . Platform and Counter SCALES, Dark l\IiJls,
Illeached Goods from ¾ to 10-4 wiclc-from 6i et,.
reaus, wardrobes, parlor ancl chamber furniture in ,vagon Boxes, Hollow ,vare_, Sad and Dog Irons, Su- to bes t quality, cheap.
setts, escritoires, ea.sy chair s, lounges, seoret.aries, ex- gnr- and Ten. KoUles, &c. in every possible Yariety of
IIOSIEIW,
tension tables, bedsteads, ma.ttrasses, counting-room style and finish. An inspection is solicited. dee 6:y
Laclio!' white, sla.te, mode, brown, open-work and
desks, chairs, &e., of every description.
e nre prelisle thread Boae; Misses' and Childrens' lloso and
CLOTHING STORE.
pared to manufacture to order, at short notice, rich
hf. Hose; Gentlemen's silk, figured, striped, brown,.
and unique styles of Rosewood and Mahogany Furniand lisle thread H ose-a. large stock at lo,.,· ,Price.!'.
ture, su ited to n.ny place. Ilaving a largo manufactoLadies' Ilose selling nt 6 to 8 cts.-good;
JOHN lll'CLOSii.EV & CO,
ry, nod as perfect machinery as any es tablishmen t in
"
"
"
1 ~hilling-a great bargain.
ORl\IEJlLY of the celobrnted Clothing Depot on
America, wo can supply the trade at as low a price as
GLOVES,
Liberty 8trcet, ·which ,von an unbounded popucan bo purchaced in tho New York market. ~ A larity under the name of the' 1'/u·ee lJig .Doort,' have
.Alexander's Ladie s' J{icl and Silk Glo ,·cs;
good assortment of Veneers ahvn.ys on hand.
"
l\li sses' Kid Gloves;
for tho pu[pose of acquiring moro s pa.co for their imCleveland, Aug. 28:ly.
mense lmsiness, removed to tho sp<tcious building on All sizes nncl c()lon:.
CLO'l'IIS
AND CASSDIERES,
IS55
Fan T1·ade.
1.SM tho corner of Dia.moocl Alley :ind )Vood street, where
A large and dcstrnblo stock.
they
have
now
t.be
most
HUETT, BURGER'r & CO.,
PRINTS,
Splendid Stock .of Cloths,
Manufactwrer8 and l\'holeeale D ealera i1~
l;,rench, English antl American prints.

@ulRs#/i~

L

DEALEH.S

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,

"

F

cinos of t he rlay, pure brandies, ,vines, monongaheJa
and other liquors for medical purposes.
JS1>4
ELi\IJJOLD'S lIIGHLY CONCENTRATED whiskey,
Persons wanting n,ny goods in the a.bove line are
CO ~IPO UND }'LUlD EXTRACT BUCIIU, for
BOOT
~ "B ridget," said a lady to her scrvnnt disou.so of tho .Bladder and Kidneys, Secr et Disoaaes, invited to call n.nd examine our stock, prices n.nd
quality,as we arc bound to soil al tho lowest cash priBridget Couley, "who was that man you were Strictures, ,vea.knesses, and all diseases of the Se x- ces.
ual Orga11s, whcthor in Malo or }'etna.le, from whattalk ing with so long at the gate last night?"
OULD
. respe<tfull y infonn the public generall~,
Jtii!f" Particular attention given to filling prescripever ca.use they may h:1.vo originated, and no matter
that ho has just r eceived a 1:Lrge supply of
tions and recipes.
A. W. J.IPPIT'r,
of b ow long stand in g.

"Sure, no one but me oldest brother, mam,''
<repl ied Bridget, with a flushed check.
"Your brother I I didn't know you had a bro•
ther. What is his name?"
"Barney Octoolan, mum."
"Indeed! How comes it that his name is not
the same as you rs?"
"Troth, mam," replied Bridget, "he has bee n

"

Dr. W. B. Lank, Finleyville, Allegheny county.
Rn.mage & McQuiston, Enon Valley, Lawrence co.
Orders should be sent early to secure drills. Last

CONLEY having permanently located him~e1f
• in l\1t. \Tornon, is prepared to furnish Monuments, head stones, tomb tables, table tops, cemeter y
railin"', mn.ntlcs, vases, &c.
He is able to fill all orders in tho n.bovo line, on the
shortest notice, from tho best of ll'Oreign rind American
marble, and in aii good style as can bo clone eli;ewher e.

II

And for ,alo by Wm. B. Hus sell, Mt. Vernon; S. S.

Joseph 1\-fa.tos,
"
A. Mcllrido, Robison tp.,

:.H) ,v:tter-st., Cleveland, 0.
Jan. 16:tf.'.
E n.re now in daiJy r ece ipt of our fall stock of
goods, which con shits in all the va.riety of Boots
GROCER£ & PROVISION STOilE, and Shoos, and a.re principally of our own manufacl'(O . 3, Kimm.TN DLO CK, MT. VE!lNON, o.
ture, from which wo fool propi1.rcd to furnisb th e trade
RAZER ,~ SMITH r ospectfolly inform their with work to suit, either in price, style or quality. ,vo
frioncl s and tho public in gonor al, that they keep respectful.ly solic-it an oxamin11tion of our"'Stock.
constantly on b and a. Jnrge, fresh, and choice stock of
Ang. 2S:4rn.
HUETT, BURGERT & CO.

Show Respect to tile Demi.

tho oo~metics ove r m::ocl. A few doses of Car ter'!
Spanish :Mixture will remove all sallowness of complexion, bring the ro ses mantling to tho cheek, give
e l11.sticity to the !:!tep, a.nd impro,e tho general health
AYING leased the aborn old nnd well-kno,vn
in a rorna.rknble dogreo, l.rcyond nlJ the medicinesever
Public House, I rcspoctfully inferm my friends
henrc.l of.
'fbo large number OJ certificn.toawhicb we have rc- and tn:w eling public th;it I nm propnrod to entertain
cei,·cd from persons from :111 parts of the United Stntes all those wh o may favor mo with th eir patronn.ge to
is tho best eviclouoe that there is no humbug abotit it. their entire satisfaction. ~I.1ho House h:115 been thor'l'h o press, hotel keepers, m1Lgiatrates, physicians and oughly ronovn.tod, 1·0-paintcd and re-fornishod. Evepublic men, well known to tho community, all add c ry thing the market afford&, that jg seus~:mn.ble and
their leslimony to the wonderful effeot. of this Great good, will bo served up for my guests rn tho best
style . I would invite thl' pa.tronn.go of t he old patBlood Purifier.
Call on tho agentn.ncl get a circulu.ra.n<l nlmo.nao, rons of the House and the JlUblic in gener al.
may 29:tf.
II. W ARKER.
and read the wonderful cu res this truly grea.tost r emccly of all med icines has performed.
NE,V
FIRM.
None genuine unlo1-s signocl .Bennett k Boers, Propriolors, No. 3, P en.rt street, Richmond, Vu .., to whom
all ordors fo r supplies and agencies must be addressed
IPLITT & WARD, at the old st:1n d of B. B. Lip-

Tuttle, Fredericktown ; l\f. L . - - - , Amity; " ' m.
Conway, l\U. Libe rty; M. 1'1. Davis, ?tfartinsburg; C.
L ..l\farquaud, Bladensburg; and by dealers in modicinosavorywhore.
jcm. 9:y

C. Boreland, "

Jo.me s lligby, Snowdon tp.,

which they will w.:irrant to bo equn.l to any kept for
L . F. & S. BURGESS,
s~le in tho cit,y. Amongst their stock will be found:
~ .RI:.. CCD C:::::: :JlB:l :Ji!EC. !!!ii ~
Sugars, of overy grade; 1\fol:isses and Sy ru ps; CofAGENTS }1 0H.
feos; 'fcas, from bOc to $1 por pound; Driod Pone.hos and Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, But,tor, E-ggs,
llouey, Soaps, Glassw:trc, Tobn.cco, Candles, Tubs,
And Silas C. Herring's
Bucko ts, and Keller's Daskets, )Vashboa.rds, Crockery,
CELEBRATED SAFES,
Ilrooms, Fish. Load imc1 Shot., Rope, Candies, Sfices
nr r 3:y*
River street, Cleveland, 0.
SIIOP-Ono doornorLh of tho Lybrand H ouse, Mt. of all kinds, pickles, ma.cc, st.arch, blacking) sardmos,
Vernon, Ohio.
cream of tartar, soda, sulphur, gum camphor, wrapFULLER & CO.,
jl',£J- Orclers may be sent to me by mail, and I lV ill ping paper, vinogi1.r, nnU occn.ns of other artlclos.
Importers nnd Jobbers of
fill them with promptnea5, and on as g ood terms aaif
PROD UCE W ANTED.
@(Q)@[Q)®v
you come to th e shop.
Very Ros1iectfully,
All kinds of nmrket:.tblo produce, such as fl our,
SILKS and MILLINERY GOODS,
Dec.19:tf.
II. CONLEY.
corn Jneal, buckwheat. flour, potato es, corn in the ear,
oats, butter and e,:?;gs, ra.gs, &e., will be taken n.t all
tim es, for oithor cash or grocorie~.
Nos. 95 ,md 97 Supc,i-<>r Streot, Clovoland.
~ Wo respectfully •ollcit tho patronoge of the
O!i M.Al!I' STRE:t;T1 MOUNT V.ERNO~, OHIO.
n . J. Fuu~Err, / Cl
1 d l DJ::N:N'ISON, w n .,LTAMS &co.
citizens of Knox county, as well as the re st of man- s . A. Fl1LJ,F.R,
eve an " f
Now York.
N=~
HENR y w ARNER, .. ......... ...... . PROl'RIETOR. hl~
npr ~,y.

H

A'ND

DRILL. W

satisfy themselves "' to tho immense stock they have son:
NFORMS the citizen• of Mt. Vernon, and the pub- on hn.nd, a nd a.re daily receiving.
Judge A. Warking, Washin gton county.
lic genornlly, that b e has remoYed hi s offico to
Euerything usually found in such an establishment
Col. Jacob bforga.n,
"
"
the south east corn er of Main and Chesnut sts., whore on.n be obtained there ns reasonably as any where west
James l\foReboy, P eeble, tp., Allegheny county.
he may be fouud at all times when not professioually of New York, and it needs only one visit to their store
John .M cReboy, "
"
f\bsent.
toinsuro a Mcondand.aftorwards, regular custom.
A. Strollnr, Plum tp.,
"
Residence on Chetnut-street, a. fow doors East of
apr3.
A. Speer, Robison tp.,
"
th e "Bank."
d ee 21, '53
M. Cleaver,
"
W. B. IlUSSELL,

both Scrofula and E rysipelas, and after trying nil the

heard of o. nJan ail kuowed what he did not
"Oh," rejoined Tom, '· it's all right. I know
you ha' many fat pigs, but I duuna whose corn
you feed them on!"
Exit miller with a flea in his earl

Also, lluff

MANUFA CTURER~

(Lato of tho fir.m of Hampton, Wil son ,f Co.,)
:&L\L DB SEl-.lN A'f
H OLESALE DEALE.RS IN ME.N'S AND
l.Uon1·oe & Peck's,
BOYS' CLOTHI NG, adapted to the Western
Saml«sl.·11, 01,i.o.
.
Dried Fruit, &c .
[mar.13:tf.J
:f. WEAVE!{.
Trade, 82 Third street, botwoon Wood and Market,
"'\'XTE. 11.ro now receiving our third stock of FALU
Pittsburgh.
IIE
attention
of
Farmers
is
invited
to
this
superiNE,V GOODS
fl' DRY GOODS, ombraciug one of the large&b
Amongst our stock, which is tho la rgest an~ mol!lt
or Grain Drill, all it is very simple and durable in
FRESH FROJI THE CITY AT THE STORE OP
and riche st vnxietios c ,-cr brought to tbi s market.~
its construction, and will sow oats and barley as well complete in tho country, will be found, at low pneos- 1:Iaving purchased from first llttnds prior to the Jattt

D Il, D. P. SHANNON,

1855, that his son, ngcd three year!, bas been sufferin g more than a year with an erupti on, r esembling

pr Thi s great alter:a tiYe modicins and Purifier of
Blood is now used by thousn nrls of gratefu l patients,
from t1.ll parts of tho United Sta.tcs, who testify daily
to tho.remarkable cures performed by the greatest~;
all medicines, Cnrtor's Spanish 11ixture. Neuralgia,
rheumatism, scrofula., eruption s on tho skin,Jiver disA Xnow Something.
feve rs, ulcers, old sor e:::i, affections of tho kidA miller, in o. midland county, meeting a half- ease,
neys, disea ses of tho throat , female compla-ints,ptLins
witted lad one day, said to him,and aching of the bones and j oint:-!, aro speedily pu t
" Well, Tom, does thou know what beest thou to flight by usingtbis grett.t_n.nd ine3timable r emedy.
For all diseases of tho blood, nothing has. been y e-t
thinking on? 11
found to compare with it. It. c leanses the system of
all
im puri ties, acts gently ~nd efficiently on the liver
To which Tom r eplied,and kidneys, strongthons tho digestion, gives tone to
" l knows what I know, and I knows what I tho stomach, makes tho skin clenr and healthy, and
resto rPs lhe constitution, onfooblod by disease or broclunoa. kuow_H
down by tho excesses of youth, to its pristinevig "How is that?" quoth the miller, " I never_ ken
or imd strength.
know."

WLI~@@W ~[X)~[Q)~~
Of overy variety and price, including some new n.nd

,vau

or

,shall we have fo r dinner to.day,?"
" One of your smi les," r eplied the husband,
·"I can dine on that every day."
"But I can't," replied the wife.
"Then take th is," and he gave h e r a kiss, o.nd
"'ent to his business.
He· returned to dinner, and remarked,"This is an excelleut steak, what did you pay
for it?"
"Why, what you gave me this morning, to be
sure," r eplied his wife.
"The deuce you did!" exclaimed he; "then
you shall have money the next time you go to
market."

M

H

R

The Result of Kissing the llutcher.
"My dear," said an affectionate wife," what

Clc1:.elancl, Ohio.
•
CARSON bas now on hu.nd nnd for sn.le, oYer
200 000 piet•es of W:111 Paper, compr ising n
la.rgo :nu ~arietl ,;c loption of Fteuch nnd -tinrnricn.n
common tnedium! imtin, gold, oak, tmt:p.le, ruahogany
bln.ck w::lnut, landscape, Uocorativc, ceillng, paneling,
n.tl<.l velvet pn.tJote . An extcn!Sive vari ety of gold,
ve l vet and co mmon borders; pla.in o.nd gold fire board.
prints. AisoJ

ri ch stylos of Gold Band n.nd Centre,

DEALER IN PRODUCE,

This Compound contains as a great healing element
Compound .}1luid Extract of Beach Drop or Cancer
FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Root, ~o long known to the Indian as a. nol"er failing
cure for Scr ofulas Consumption, Humors oft.ho Blood COR:fER OF JifAL"i A?lil) PRONT STREETS, l!T~ YERNOr.'1 O.
n.nd fo r Chronic I nflammation; and is now for the first.
time give n to the public. I t is no secret preparn.tion,
C. F. DRAKE,.. .... . .. ...... ................. .. Pnor'n.
n.8 form ulna n.ro furni shocl s-o physicians.
We ask onAnd after, clambe r to t he squirrel's nest
ESPECTFULLY informs his fri ends and the publy one trial. Our medicine stands upon ita own merlic that he has taken the above well known
And rob it of its nuts. Shall the b&oe loafer,
it, alotie.
Hotel, formerly kept by his father, C. A. Dn.<KE, nnd
Than whom tho June-bug which tho night-hawks
C.rnnoN.-Each bottle ,viii hereafter bear the Jae bas fitted it up in the best style, for tho comfort and
3i11u'.le of P V R Coventry &- Co., as the large :!In.le al- aceommoclation of travelers and boarders. By strict
er a.ck,
rcndy reached ronders it impo ssi ble t o give a written attention to business, low bills, and good fare, I run
Ie: in crcn.tion greater account,
signature to each bottle tu was intended._ Buy ~f. re- determined to give satjsfaction to n.11 who faxor mo
Chaw me 50 catawampously ! Affayliable dealer::i. For sale by all dealers 1n med101ne, with their patronago.

'Ti~ night-be red, my bowie-knife ere day !"

NO . 15 WATER-ST., :rnd KO. 15 ONTARIO-ST.,

REAT REVIVAL!-O,·er fifty thousand persons er attached for sowing t imothy and clover. Price $7
converted to the belief thnt where goods :ire sold -one-half e,ish on the delivery of the mill; the balner bia.in n.nd Vine streets, opposite ,vood wn.rcl's
Man,fiel cl, St. Lawrence Co., K Y, May 31, 1855.
Block. Entrance th o samo as to Daguerreau Gallery. for Ca11h, n.t cash price a, is the place for all who buy ance on tLe 1st of October; :t.nli if' the drill docs not
ERYSIPSELAS OR SCROFULA.
for ca.sh or ready pav.
gh-e satisfaction we will take it back a n d refund t.ho
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
July 10:Jy.
Mr. Thom!\3 Gould, of Aurora, N Y, writes ~fay 3,
OUR MOTTO:-Goods for cash at cash prioos.
hand money. We respectfully refer to tho following

FROM GEO. W. GRAY.
The following lines are extracted from e. new
Gents : -I think your "Bach's American Com---t ragedy, published in Blackwood, entitled " The pound,, the most valuable of medicines. 1\fy wife
has been cured by it of a Derangement of her Stomach
.Two Loafe rs of Arkansas:"
which has afflicted her for yon.rs, and my daughter of
"To.rnation seize me if I bear thnt taunt
nn alarming Oankc,,-eilJfouthantl Th.1·oat. My daughOf this young locofoco!-Skin ·a coon?
ter d id n ot use n. half a bottle, whichcmredherentire'T werc oasy ! Ay ! and n.sk to do morel!J ,
Any of tho above person, named, will an swer 1>ny
To whip my woight in wil<I cats-to dive

To ,v rencb their entrsils from their jagged jaw,,
And fling upon tho band-why, t.hat were but
A ~mmmer evening's pln.y ! There's not a boy
Within Arkansn.s but might do the •!Lme,

PAPER HANGINGS ESTABLISHMENT.

At tlie lower cQd, of JJ [ ai11, t1treet, opp. Lybrand llou~e, Hollnnd, Green Holl:.nd and other otylo. of shades
Looking Glasses, gilt and mahogany frames. Also,
AS on hand a lar"'o !!!tock of fr osh groccrie.'3 to picture frnnies, cords and tassels, window cornices of
WIIOLESALE at low prices, and desires lo various patterns, curtain bands, pins, l oops, patent
meet the trade 1Lt ns fair rates n.s can be sold by any winclo,v r oller s, rack, pullies, &c. Paints, oil and ~,arestablishment in tho interior of Ohio. l\fy stock is nis h, wnrra11ted pure; putty, brushes, window gl:tss,
well kept up with such nrtidos as tho tr:1.do cnl1s for. glazed window susb of different sizes. Sign pttinting
Long experience and extra faciliti es in the puroh3:se and gin.zing promptly attended to.
Paper hung
n.nd sale of groceries, enableshlm to offer induccmonts when desired .
M. CAUSON,
to eustomors in the ,way of cheap goods.
sept. 4:
15 Water-st., and 15 Ontario.st.
_p:,- I am ahva,ys iu the ma,rket for Produce , for
en.sh or groceries_. and want to buy Bacon, J3ntter,
STACY'S PATENT
La.rd, Cheese, Clover o,nd'l'imotby Secci,,Vbite Beans,

before writing you.

For align.tors in the turbid stream,
And having ta'en them by the rugged throat!,

J. WEAVER,

WHOLESALE GROCER

G

New Tragedy.

L. MUNK.

se pt. 11:Sm.

H

"\\'hy," responded Stokes, " the confounded
'1,eg l(Ot a-fire, a nd I had to go about thirty
,rods down to the brook before I could put it
out!"

STAR

}t11010n-is1l's

McCord

Wholesale and Retail
LONE *

There is a good deal of humor oozing out
fcb 21:ly
N. n. Nota ry Publ io, same oflice.
from time to time up among the Green Monu•
Dissolution. of" Partnershi1>.
ta.in s . The last drop that has reached us, came
lIE lnw partnership hcretoforo existing between
tho undersigned, oxpircd, by limitation,-on t he
from ::,. small village not many miles from Ilen· The NEW VEGETABLE REMEDY.
1st of October, 1854.
S. ISRAEL,
ST An~ OP NEw YonK:, C11y11g:a. County, es:
uiugton .
J. B. GALUSIIA.
Ono
of
the
firm
of
r
Y
R
CoYonlry
&
Co.,
of
tho
Old Stokes, uftcr years of toil, got possessio n
cily of Auburn, being duly s worn, says tho following
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
of a g ranite ledge. IIc was in the habit of ccrtificn.tcs nre genuine., and wcro given by tho perAttorney at L1>w & SolicitoF in Chancery,
buying his powder with whi ch he quarri ed the sons by whom thoy purpol't to be ~ignotl.
MT. VEHNO:N, OHIO.
Subscribed and sworn heforo me,
OFFICE.-'l'hroo door• South of the Bank.
ledge, of one Jouas Archb1Lld, who sold tape,
IIORACE T. COOK, J. P. of Ca.yuga Co.
Nov. 21:tf.
grnceries, and other varieties iu the vil11Lgc
FROM MRS. MIRIAM S. PARRISH,
J. JI. VOORHIES,
~tore.
" 'ho enjoys a. ,ddo r opu ta.ti on as Physician n.nd
At ti« old sta11cl of S. P. Y.oor/,ie,,
· Archbnld was a good d e al of n bonster about Nurse . Sho writes : "I nm using 'Dach 1s American
M,).IN ST., MT, Y~RNON, . O,
Lis wares, and one cYcn ln g, while a crowd were Compound' in my pructico, for .Kervou,r (mil Scro/1'AS on hnnd a.n entire new stock _of "
l<>u~ .A.O'ec fi<ma, with pei;lect tuccesa. I t quiet'a tho
Hats, Caps~ li'urs, Buffalo robes, Umsitting around the stove ill the tn,ern bar·room, p alieuts• non·cs, while relieving them of a hacking
brellas, Ca.rpct Bags, nud everjr thiug u sunod wearing cough. It nlso purifies th o blood. I behe addressed Stokes with:
ally kept in his lin e., wb.ioh will ho sold lowor tho.n
li o,,e it n. sovereign remedy for nll cases of 1i--rurain9
"Well, old Stokes that's pretty irood powder Sore J.foutl1 mt.d Nipplt!l. I n.lso us ed it in one case of bas ever l)Oen sold in thi3 ma.rket. Plenae give me a
call befor e pnrchasing and satisfy yourselves. Cask
of mino, I paid a high price for it clown in Bos • Erysipelas, o.nd foun.tl it tho besl thing I hnd ever paid for Fu rs and Shoop Polts.
Aug. 21:tf.
used. H a.lf a, bottle gave full relief for tho prosont.
ton. I re co mmended tha! powder. How do you
'I1b e patient is vory noxious to have m<;_)re. In fact,
Dentistry.
Jikc it, Stokes?"
through tho recommendation! of those who hiwe
E. llfoKOWN, Rosi dent Dentist, ·' \\' eH," r esponded Stokes, slowly. "It's pret. u:-cd it, I h ive bad numerons calls for it. Please
• will n ttend to all the various. ml\send me a box of your medicine, and I will pay you nipulntions p~rtnining to the profession,
ty good powder, but I came near losing tbnt Inst for the same.
on reasonable terms.
P . S. You may mn.ke ,ivhat U!O you pleaM of t.hi1
,keg I bought."
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~
le tter, n.s I ha,·o waited for sure a.nd certain re.sulh1
Office, No. l and 2, Ward~ Buildings, 2d floor, cor"Ah," said Archbald, "how's th at? Thats
>unfortun3.le."

PITTSBURGH

CLEVELAND BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

CABINET MAKERS
Hotels and Steamboats

Cleveland Furniture ll'are-Ilooms,

Next Door to the Post Office,

H

lVat e-,· Street, Olevelm~d, Ohio.

Duff's lllercantilo College.

E

PITTSJJURGA, PA..
STABLISHED IN 1s,1 0-Incorporntod by the

1,000 TUXES AXIJ ANTllE.lfS!

1i. i WOwiliYfGi:A@WiK,, i
F

Olt sal e by Bookeollcrs and l\lusie dealers gene-

r ally. 'l'ho P ubli~h cr will, on rc c6 ipt of Si:x:t!f
poslagc stampe, mail si nglo copiois t.o ToR.cbc rs
for examination, n.nd p re-pay t he posla.ge thoroon.
1'' . J . HUNTINGTON, Pt1b!i•ker,
Ct!nl6

Oct. 16:2m*

23 Park Row, New Y1nk City.

ART & MATHIVET, respectfully invite stranLegislttture of Penn sylvania, with porpetunl
which he now offers for salo very ohcap. The stock
To Westen, lllel'chants.
gers visiting Cleveland, to call and ex awin o their Charter.
is new and fresh, and all custom.made ·work, which
HE SUJJSCRIJJERS WOULD CA LL the n.ttcnrich
and
ox
tensive
stock
of
FURNITURE,
which
they
DOA.RD
OE'
DIRECTORS.
is ,varra.nted. I would- call particular attention to
tion of dealers gonera.lly to tbo cxteuf'h·e arHon. Jitmes Buoh:1nn.n. Hon. Wm. Wilkens, llon. rangements they 1'0.ve m_a de for the importation n.n<.I
my assortment of Ladies' wear, embracing e very st_yle feel warranted in saying is equal in style and finish to
of Cloth, Kid and 111orrocco G:1itcrs, Jenny L~nd any manufactured in the United States. Amongt the llfoses llnmp ton, lion. Walter II. Lowrie, Hon. Cha,, sale of British, French, and German dry goods.
Bootees 11,nd :Buskins, Kos suth Bootees n.nd Ties, stock will bo found R osewood nnd :M ahogany Chairs, Naylor, Gen. J. IL llfo:trhearl.
Iln.ving a buyer permanently loca.tod in .Europe,
FACULTY.
Cushm<>n lloots and Ties, Enttmeled and Calf Boot- Tete-a.-Tetcs, Sofas, Book Cases, Cent re r.rablcs, Hedwhoso entire a.-t tention l'fill be given to the selection
steads,
Stands,
&,c.,
&c.
Every
article
sold
is
warrantP.
Duff,
President.
(Author
of
Duff's
Book-keepees n.nd Busk.ins, Pog~d a.nd sew'd.
of Goods for our sale, we shall be jo rooe iptofnew and
ing. Professor of the Science and practice of Book- desirable dress goods by eacb steamer. Our stock of
.A.large assortment of Youths', Misses, and Children's ed to he what it is represented.
Aug. 22:ly.
keeping, n.nd Lecturer upon the Usage! of Com- ,vhi te Goods, H osie ry, Shn.wh; n.nd N otion a, will bo
Doots and Shoes of every variety; :Lil kinda Men's
merce.
found OOlllplotc.
nnd Boy's wear,. from a stoga to fine stich ed Boots;

T

KENT; WELLS & CO.,
A. T. Howden , Superintendent,
Profoessor of
Also, a lnrge v,uiely of blflCk nnd colored SILKS,
SUCCESSORS TO PALMER .t SACKRIDER,'
Book-ke epin,.. and Commercial Ca.lculn.tion s. SATINS, etc., Cloths-, Cns simeres a nd Vestings, LinOharle, Dt~ff, Assistant Professor of B ook-keeping ens, Driiljngs, kc., &c., and '.l'a.ilors' Trimminga go_n ...
ha.ve in connection wj th tho store a. manufactu rmg Manufacturers ,ind Wholesale and Retail Deal ers in
and Penmanship.
ernlly.
shop, omployingseve r a.l experienced wrokmu n, to do
WINDOW GLASS,
SOlllETHING NE,v
John D. Willi11ms, (the bo•t Penman in the United
Always on h:ind all loadingstyleF of Domestic good,,
NO, 45 WATER STREET, CLE VELAND,
T MILLER &, WHITES. 1 case o. Women's n.ll kinds of monsure work.
States,)
Professor
of
Commercial
and
Ornamentn.J
Haiving a prn.ctical knowledge of tho bussines.s, I
bleached and brown Cottons, DriHs, Tick:!!, Stripes,
A VE now on hand the most complete stock in
Calf Congress Gaite rs, n.n excellent article fo r
Ponm1Lnship.
Denims, &c., wiU1 n. choice assortmen t of Merrimack
the Western country, and of th e be,t brands of
l-'a.ll and lVintor wear, havo just. been received ancl flatter myself that I cau give entire satisfaction to all
N. B. Ha.toh, E.sq., Profe ssor of Commercial Law!' and Cooheco Prints. Lancaste r Ginghams, etc., &c.
.
l!;nglish, French and American Glass, suitable for Store
will be sold at low cash prices. Call nnd soo tbom; who may favor mo with their patronage.
and Politi cal Economy.
Room
on
.
l
\Iain
Street
a
few
doors
below
Gambier
Fronts,
Public
Building~,
Dwelling
Houses,
Picture
THE CLOTHIKG DEPARTMENT (under the firm
you will bo sure to buy a pair.
Oct. 2
P. Haydon, A. 111., Principal o f the Classical De- of L. H. Tylor & Co.,) will embrace a great variety of
and nearly opposite tho Lybrand llouso.
Frames, Show C:1.ses, Sky Lights, Railroad Co.rs,
partment,
Professor
of
1\'lathomntic.s,
&c.
Mt. Vernon, llfa;r 2:tf
GEO. M. VORE.
Coaches, &o., &c., which they offer for sale on the
LEATHER STORE.
Well Jfad e GarmcHts, s uch as oannotfall togiYo•tieF. L. Apel, Professor of French and German Li,n- tion.
VERY largo :supply of Sole and Upper Le1>most r easonable tyrms.
guagos
.
.
tbo r, Kip and Calf Skins, Kid and Goat lliorWo are also prepared to furnish to order Plate,
,v=o in ,·itc thea.ttention of crt!!h a;udshorttlme buyer!.
Nearly 3500 students have been tmiued for Busirocco, together with ail kinds of Linings, just re H
Floor and Crown Glass, Ground, Staine d and ema.n.~\Vo ha.,·o "\so sec ured tho serviqes of W. L.
ceived a.ucl for sale at low cash prices, at tho Boot,
elled-plnin n.nd orn arnon to.1. Our assortment com- ness in this institution, tho names of large numbers STRONG, (Into of Manatielrl, Ohio,) who will t1'ke
Shoe ,ind Leather Store of
prises almost any size from 6x8 to 36x60. Irregu'iar of wbom a.re found among our most honored ancl suc- greArtplen.surein Bhowingyoutb rough ourstook; when
cessful merehants, bankers nnd n.ccouuta.nts, both yo u visit this markol, plcnsefa.vor him with a ca.11.
sept 18,tf.
MILLER & WHITE.
sizes cut.
L. 0. WILSON & CO.,
N. B. Wholcsnlo donlers are r equested to cull and east and west.
OBACCO.-This branch of my trade will have
No.12 Cou1·tland Ill., and 11 and 13 .Dev 1Jt., N. }"'_
exo.mino our prices, as we think we cn.n offer greater
THE BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTMENT

by emiuout physicians the greatest remedy over an honorable, straightforward course of .dealing to all k inds of shoe Ji'indings, Cochineal, Pink and White
Linings; Calf, Morocco and Kid Skins. W e ,~ill

known . It is a. medicine perfectly pleasant in its merit and receive liberal patrona.ge.
t..'l.8te, and very innocent in its action, and yet so
Aug. 2S.
NAT. l\IcGIFFIN.
Winchell tells a story of a stranger meeting thorough that it nnnihilntesevcry pnrticlo of the ra.nk

Irish Wit.

.an Emcralder leaning agaiust a post, watching

and poisonous viru s of this dreadful disease; and,

unlike, other reme<lie~, <loes not dry up the disease

a fu ne ral ViOCcssion com ing ou t o f a house, ivhen in tho blood.

Constitution:u Debility, brought on by self-abuse,

the following dialogue ensue\1:"Is that a funeral?"
·'Yes, sir, I'm thinking it is."
" Anybody of distinction?"

most terrible disease, which has brought thousands
of the human rn.co to untimely gra,·os, thus blasting
tho brilliant hopes of paronts, and blightning in tho
bud the glorious ambition cf many a noble youth, can
be cured by this Infalli1Lble Remedy. And a~ a med:1,

cine which must benefit everybody, from tho simply

"' [ r eckon it is, sir."

delica.te to the confined n.ud despairing invnlid, no
"Who is it that died?"'
oqno.l is to bo found acting both as B Cu r e and pre·
"Why, the gentleman in the coffin," r eplied ventativo.

!'at, with a knowing look.

A

H

A
T

pttrt.icula.r attention. I shall be receh·ing on the
IIELMJJOLD'S IDGIILY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. opening of navigation, a large lot direct from the VirFor Pu rifying the Blood, removing all di,eases ginia. manufacturers, at a small commission, or 'ls low
rustic farm house, the proprietor of whi ch was
from excess of :M ercury, oxposuro ancl impru - ns cnn be bought in n.ny of the E::t.Stern markets, and
busily threshing.
"Sir, I am phrenologist.- .,rising
dence in lifo, chronic constitutiona.l disease, arising on the nsua.l cred it. Pound lumps ¼ to 5 and 8 ln111p
Would you like to luwe me examine the hc:i.ds from an impure state of the Blood, <ind the only rcli- of different Virginitt bra.uds; and No. 1 six-twi st Ky.
hand and for sule by
J. WEAVER.
of your children? I will do it cheap." "Wall, nble and offctual known remedy for tho cure of Scrof- onl\far.
13:tf.
nla., Snit Rheum, Scalcl Hci:td, Ulcer<itions of -tho
said the farmer, pau£ing between two strokes, Throat. and Leg~, Pains a.nll Swelliugs of the nones,
Fall Arrival of ltlilliuery.
•·I rayther guess they don't need it. The old Totter, Pimples on tho Fnce, and all Scaly l::ruptions
RS. L. D. DREWER ~•ould respectfully anof tho Ski n,
nonnco
to the ladies of this city and vicin i ty
w :n:in com/;s ·e,,. witlt £/ Ji11e•looth comb once a
Tbis article is now prescribed by some of the most
that she bas just received her !'all n.nd winter stock
~ An itiuer:i.nt phrenologist stopped

at a

M

dislingu~hcd physicinns in tho country, and has
proved lllOre cfl.ide-nt in prtLCLke than any prcp:u-alion
of Sarsap,Lrilln, yet, offercll to tho yublic. Sever1\l
t£ij- A witty gentleman speaking of a friend cnsos of seconclnry Syphili~, Mereurfolnnd Scroful ous
who was prostrated by illness remarked that "he clisc..1,~es havo entirely recovered in tho inourablo
could hardly recover, since his constitution is all ward s of our Pu blic In .s.titntions which had f'or many
ycnra resir-,tcd every moue of trcah:nent that could be
gone."'
devised. These cases furni~h strik ing e xamples of
"If his constitution is all gone," said o. by· tho ~n.lut..'\.ry effects of this medicine in arresting somo
of the most inveterate c.lisoa.scs, n.fter the glands were

stander, "I do not see how he lives at all."
destroyecl, ttncl the bones already affected.
NoTtcE.-Lcttcrs from responsible Physicians nnd
"Oh," responded the wag "he lives on the byProfessors of e, eral J\Iedi oal Colleges, and ccrtifi!t,ws."'
0

ca,tcs of cu.res from patie nts
ing both Preparations.

,,ill be foun<laccompany-

inducements than they can obtain elsewhere.
Aug. 28:0m.
KJ,;NT, WELLS & CO.

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

W

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 .
U,J, TAM SANDERSON respect- ~

J. R. ALBERTSON,
135 Su_pe,-i01·street, CQr. of the P1iblic Square,

D

EALER in nll kinds of Gold and Silvor Watch~s,
English, :F rench ancl Yankee Clocks, n ew n.nd

fully informs tho public and his ~ fosllionn,blo Jewelry, Diamonds, rich Fancy Goods and
Mantle ornamonts, Silver Wn.ro of all kinds, Plat.eel
friends that he continues to manufao-

turo Carriages, Barouchos, H.ockawny~, Bu~gies, ,va- and Dritnnnh warea, Table o.nd Pocket Cutlery, &c.
JJI!fJ' Gold and Silvor Watch ca,os, Silver Spoons,
gons, Sleighs _a nd Cho.riots, in all tbetr va.nous styles
and Jewelry of every description made to order, by
of finish and proportion.
of MiUiuery goods, cw.bracing some now and beauti All order s wi.11 be executed \fith strict regard to du- oxporionced workmen employed in the establishment.
ttpr 3:y.
ful styles of 8atin ancl Vol vet llonnct,, togothcr with rability and beauty of Jinish. Ro pai rs will also be .-.ta. large ass.o rtmcnt of Strn,w and Gim,p Donncts. Al- teudod to on the most reasonable t-crms. As I use in
ILVER W ARB.-Two now pattern,, never before
BO a. lnrge nssortment of Plumes nnd l\Iillinory goods all my wo rk tho very best seasoned stuff, and om ploy
this markat, very handsome, coio silvor. Everyof ovory description, to which tho a.ttention of for- none but oxpor ienccd mechanics, I fool c.onfidont that
thing from a salt spoon to a. soup ladle, nt
mer patrons and friends is respectfully solicited.
all who favor me with their pn.trona.gc, ,..,·ill be perfect .
N . E. CRITTENDEN'S,
Oct. 16:tf.
MRS. L. D. BREWER.
ly satisfied on a. tri11.l of t,hcir work. All my work
aug. 28:y
29 Superior.st., ClevolancL
will ho warranted.

S

PIERSON & KING

Jj'2J" Purchasers nrc requested to give me" cull befo r e buyingc lsowhero .
M:ir. 20:tf.

aro soilin g out

C:::::::c:>!!§ii'"I:'"

-.:.....~ ....... ':J:C":IED:=-'D

their entire stock of

~

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C.

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, &C.,

CAKE baskets 11,nd Cast~rs, a now lot of cntiroly
different patterns, of plated calre bn.!kots and

plated castors, just ro eoivod at
N. E. CRITT E.NDEN'S,
~ g . 2S:y_ __ _ _ _
2_9 Superior~-~CJevcla.ud.

S

PECTACLE DEPOT_.-Gol<l , silver, steel, pl:1tcd

to eloso tho bnsinoss.
Cat" Two men fi11vl at a.u eagle o.t the same
PmcEs, Fluid Extract of Buchu, $ 1 per bottle, or
shell and German silver spoctaclos, with Scotch
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON
THOSE WHO WISH TO P-URCIIASE ARE INAVE just rocci1·ed 11 new supply of Sole and Up- pebble glasses. All eyes cnn be fittocl in n.ny place on
· b
t,
cl G bottles for $5.
.
t ime, an l kill~d hirn. A n I ns
man o serve 1
PR1c>0s. Yluid extract of Sarsnpanlla, $1f}er bottlo,
VITED TO CJ.LL.
per Leather·, Lasts, Doot-1 rees_ f\nd ,Crimping this globo-cau be done right, antl quick ly at
t ·'1. they m i:;hl have saved their powder and or 6 h,,ltlcs for $5, equal in strongth to one go.llon of
Oct. 25:Gt.
:Uoards. Also Ladiea' Mi.sses' n.ncl Children s Ga1Lers
N. E . CRITTENDEN'S
aug. 28:y
29 Superior- st... Clevc1,L~d .
o.nd
Shoes,
nt their Iloot und Snoo-S lore,
s·, ,t, for tL fal, wo:,l,l 1,avc kille<l him.
Syrup of Sarsapo.rilia.
I EL"JJOLD Ch . t
Blanks!

H

.- - - ~ - ,.....

§
,t .,

•

•

,

.

u/ J . E. Woodbridge'•·~
ADIES WATCHES.-Whon I was East I got a
Sept. 11:tf.
few honasome, fine, rich l ooki ng ,vatches for
EMEMH;ER that the besL place to got your ,m- ladies; cased up, extra., good timo-keopers. La.dies
mons,' Snbpcenas, Consta.bles' ~n.les, Appri:ds men ts,
llaeta"ni.ling improved is at the Cheap Shoe and in want of n wntch will fin<l a desirabl e art icle at
Rules for taking T estimony, Executio.Hs Scire F,Loias
~ILLER & WJII1'l!:.
CRITTENDE.N'S,
t em for
Allle.tter s ,t.iroctecl to .tho Proprietor or Agent ro- on Bail, Vendis, :1ncl _all other kinds of blanks, kept lJMt Emporium of
aug. 28:y
So!)t,
26, ·
20 Superior-st., Cleveland.
for
sale
at
~
hi
s
oQicc.
apr
4.
coivcd ,mmed,ato attenhop.
Juue 267.
• ,

I'reparo'-1 and ~old by 11. T. -1 • __u
,
om_1s ,
263 Chestnut Stroot, near the G,rnrd Ilonso, Ph1la-

I ,v

In tnc r., glioorbo,1J ct Albany, N. 'l., ,lolpbin.
'C'u,:•.•-·DS "'"-~ s.) lar,,e th'.!t (,:,Id Knick, say•)
To bo ba,1 of Wm . Il. RUSSELL,andLIPPITT
~
·
d 11 h
• ct- ARD, tLn.d of Drug gists n.nd Dealers everywhere.
.

tha dea ers pa.mt them greeu an
water.melonal Fact-perhaps.

se

1

""\"IT A RRANTY Deeds, i\tnrtgagcs, Quit Claim
1 f Deeds, Judgment a,nd Promissory Notes, Sum-

_Td:J- On:e doo/• No,·th

1

•

R

L

Jun. 24th, 1855-y
exhibits a, perfeot counting houso procoss in making
day book entries, j ournalizing and posting, making
out accounts, invoices, nccount-s of saleE, <lrn.wing
BOSTON.
n.nd negotiating notes, drafts, b ills of exchange, bills
FIRS'l' I•REllIIUlll lllELODEONS.
of lading, it1;porting, exporting, manufacturing., ban~The ,1ery best no10 J.lfm1ufn.f'f.,u•ed.
ing, exchang~ commission, forwarding, railroad, mining, shipping, wholesale, retnil, individunl and pa~~~
S. D. & H. W. S:.UTIT,
ncrsbip bu siness- cmbrncing tho r esult~ of. Mr. Duft s
ESPECTFULLY call the attention of tho pub~ightoon years' experience a-s an exten sive rnl~nd and
lic to their impro,·ed Melocleous, co neluntly on·
foreign merchant-, porfeci.cd by fifteen years ~u~se- exhibition a.t their \Ya.rorooms,
quent expl.lr ia noe in teaching, incl':1ding also bJs. 1m.No. 417 lrWJhington St,·ect, Boston, Jfa,s.
provcmonts in Jlook-kceping, 8ttnchouo~ by tho hJ~hDy mcRnS of n. now method of voici-n:7, known only
est mercantile auth orities as tho most important rn- to themsel ,•os, they ha.vo succeeded in removing the·
t.roduccd in modern times.
hnrsh a.nd buzzing sound " ' hirh formerly cha ra.cter PENMANSHIP.
i,:oll tho instrument, and rendering tho tones full,
In thi~ clepa.rtmont tho Princip:1.l is paying the olNLr an<l orgnn-like . 'Ilie action is p rornpt and rchighost salary, and is confide~t ho htts ~eclucU tho lia.blc, enabling -the performer to execute tho most
se rvices of tho best "Penman in the Umted Sta.t:,e~, rapid music without blun·ing the tones. 'l'hc i;wcll is
ancl no institu t ion in this pnrt of lhe country ha.s_ ~bts arrangerl to give graf\-t expre~sion:
departmeut of education conducted with equal n.b1l Lty.
Tho mn nu.facturers recoh•ed the First.Premium o,~e.r
Daily Lectures on Law, :politica.l Economy, Com- nll competitors, n.t the }"n.ir of th J\lose,. Char ~tn.b}o
mercial Ethic ~, Corrm;ipondencc, Usages of Tiittle, &c. Mechanic A~sooia.tion; also, f\t tho Motropolitan l\Ie'rhc College Room is nearly twenty feet high and chanie's ]'air, held at Washington, ll. C.
thoroughly lighted and Yentilated.
.
l?or tho p:Lrlor, instn.tJncots nro furnished a~ prices
'fhd Ladies' department is entirely scpnrnto :tnd 1s vo.rying from $45 to $1~0.
ole~n.nUy furnished.
Largor instrmnents, ,vith two banks of keyi:;: fo r
Students have access to a largo librnry.
.
chnpcls aud small churches, from $150 to $ 300. '
The extensive business acqttainto..aco of tho Pnn. 'l'ho hLst instrurueu_t kn ~\Vll as the Orga.u Ha.rmocil)al enables hio1 to find lucratb·e employment for nmm, has been essont1 lly 1mpro,·cd by llie,srs. Smith
and tboy have sccuretl a patent thcr~f'or.
'
many bf hh; Students.
A rcferenee to any of our city mercha.nts or ha.nkPersons ~vho wish to hi1·0 lllc.lo<lcons with a. view
ors is r eq ue sted before eng~Lging elsewhere. .
of purcb~smg u,t the cnU of tho yetlr, oan have tb-e
Duff's Ilook•keepin"', Harpers' edition; price $1,- ron.l, ered,ted n,s p,rt payment of tho purchase mon0
50; postn.ge 21 cents. "The most pcsfoct in the Eng- ey.
3m.
lig h ln.ugungc."
.
.
Duff's Steamboat BQok-keeprng, pn oo $1; postngo. 25lJilLS. Whi te :tnd Gray Phister on hand :tnd fo r
9e. "A }JOrfcct system fo r such books and a.ccount-8...,
•:le. 30 bblsrand half bhls. Fish.
µ~ Send for n Circular by mail.
Oct. 1.
J\Iny ~2 :tf.
J. WEAVER. 1

R

